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SOCIETIES ACTIVE 
AT PARADISE

EES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

BAY D’ESPOIR 
DEXELOPMENT

PHINNEY COTE BRIDGETOWN TIMS
MEETING AND BANQUET

BEAR RIVERPUBLIC HEALTH 
IS DISCUSSED *| Mr. William Cook received word of 

the death of his sister, Mrs. Mary A.
. Falgs, aged ninety-one years, which 
occurred on the 9th. Mrs. Pales lived 

fnativil Meeliwe ... Sewina with her daughter, Mrs. ThaddeusloBtrol RleeuBf jt Dg Faleg at Prlnce xlbePt ^ tbe 12th,
Mrs. Thaddeus Pales, accompanied by 
Mr. B. Little, ot Prince Albert, Mr. 
Earl Graves, of Aylesford, and Misa

On Sunday morning a memorial 
! service was held in the Bear River 
i Baptist Church. All denominations 
! uniting for the purpose of paying tri-

Nr. H. J. Crewe Reedy To Begin*-1 bute to our brave boys who tell in

Does Not Require Any 
Guarantee

The third annual Tuxis Square ban
quet of the Bridgetown group was 
held Friday in the school room of 
the United Church. About thirty sat 
down to sumptuous repast provided 
for the occasion. After the banquet 
a number of toasts were given by the 
memibdrs, who deserve great credit 
for the able manner in which the 
toasts were delivered^ J. T. Arch
ibald, principal of thé High School, 
acted as toastmaster, 
was the toast list: *

"The King*’,—J. T. Archibald.
“Canada", proposed by Eugene 

Poole, responded to by James R. Todd.
"School”, proposed by Harry Mack, 

responded to by C. Piggott.
- “Tuxis Square", proposed by Jas. 
Fay, responded to by Aubrey Price.

“Church”, proposed by Harold 
Price, responded by O. Armstrong. 
f'Thsn new members were initiated. 
After thé ceremony was performed a 
toast to the newly elected was pro
posed by Lester G. Carpenter, and 
was responded to by Douglas Tupper. 
The boys were congratulated on their 
work by *r. Archibald and Rev. J. H. 
Freestond.

A sing song followed the banquet 
after which a vote of thanks was 
tendered the ladles for their kindness 
in assisting at the tables.

Annal Meeting Women’s Institute 
-Literary Society Resnaes- 

Notes And Personals

Cancer Control, Public Health, 
Red Cross Work Subject of Ad

dresses at Primrose Theatre

nicer ! the late war, also honoring those who 
bore their part in the struggld yet re
turned alive to friends and loved ones. 
The church was beautifully decorat
ed with flowers and flags. Our local 
war veterans the majority in uni
form marched first to the cemetery 
and decorated the grave of private 
Fred Kennedy, their only comrade, 
who had bden laid to rest there, then 
directly to the church. It was a most 
solemn and impressive service thru- 
out.
beautiful music. Three remarkably 
fine and impressive address given by 
Rev. C. Mack (Methodist), Rev. R. S. 
Gregg (Baptist), and Rev. A. W. L 
Smith (Anglican). All who partici
pated in the service went out awaken
ed to a de'eper realization of life’s 
personal obligations and filled with 
true thanksgiving that Canada was 
at peace instead of war.

Capt. John Roop, of the steamer 
Canadian planter who has been spend 
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Romans left on Sunday for Montreal 
via Halifax, where he sails for Aus
tralia and New Zealand.

Circles Busy—Serial and Per
sonal Items

—-------  Doris Fales, of Lawrence town, motor-
lie v. W. H. Rackham preached a ,d down, making a short call at Mrs. 

ery interesting and instructive ser- Enos Munroe’s, and took Mr. Cook 
Sunday, Nov. 12th. 

picture of an old Testament,1 
author lawgiver, I 

and above all, the friend of

The annual business meeting of O* 
Women’s Institute was held Friday 
afternoon with a banner attendance 
at the home of Mrs. F. W. Bishop. 
The following officers were elected:— 
Pres., Miss Bridges; 1st Vice-Pres., 
Mrs. F. W. Bishop; 2nd Vice-Pres.. 
Mrs. J. C. Phinney; Corresponding 
Secty., Miss Bessie Durling; Record
ing Secty. and Trdas., Miss Marion 
Bishop ; Directors, Mrs. A. A, Whit
man, Mrs. Aubrey Freeman, Mrs. C. 
W. Durling, Mrs. Robie Leonard.
The afternoon was given over chiefly 
to the discussion of business matters 
and was followed by a much enjoyed 
social half hour.

We understand that the Bay D’Es- 
poir Development which Mr. Henry 
J. Crowe has been strenuously work
ing for some years, a brief account 
of which was published from one of 

our correspondents on the South 
Coast last week, is full of great pos
sibilities because of a powerful group 
of financiers and producers which Mr. 
Crowe has behind him in this under
taking. While the name of the cap
italists interested, have, we are in
formed, been given to some of the 
members of the Government, they 
cannot be given out for publication 
at this time, but from what informa
tion we have been able to obtain we 
believe that they have been behind 
some of the largest water power and 
Industrial developments on this Con
tinent and propose establishing, not 
only a good size pulp and paper plant 
on the South Coast, but will utilize 
the water power, which exceeds one 
hundred thousand h.p., for treating 
certain minerals and for the indus
trial purposes. The power has been 
proved to their satisfaction, We be
lieve, as a result of the extensive ex
aminations made at Bay D’Espoir 
this Summer. If Mr. Crowe succeeds 
in this undertaking he? is to be con
gratulated for working out a pro
ject that will result in large labor 
giving industries on a part of the 
Island that has always been regard
ed more or less as a barren waste.

On Wednesday evening last » well 
attended meeting was held In the 
Primrose Theatre where addressee 
were delivered on Cancer Control, 
Public Health and Red Cross work. 
Mayor Warren presided and the first 
speaker was Rev. J. HL Freestone 
who gave an excellent review on Red 
Cross work, its woric and its claims 
upon public support. Following is 
a summary:

The value of Red Cross work in 
wartime we do not need to be told 
is not only Invaluable but also in
dispensable. Of thosd facts we are 
aware. But of the invaluable and 
equally Indispensable work being 
done by the Red Cross in peace time 
we are not all aware.

The Red Cross Society of Canada 
is seeking to have an Auxiliary So
ciety in every Province. We have 
ond In Nova Scotia and we are now 
desirous of enlisting every citizen as 
a member. The children can join 
the Junior Red Cross, the adults the 
Senior Society.

We give below ten reasons why 
we should join the Society and why 
we should support It with our money 
and our interest.

He back with them tor a visit The followingmon on
The pie aale on the 3rd was held 

at Miqi. Enos Munroe’s, a change of 
appointment having been found ne
cessary. The sum of $4.70 was re
ceived. A good number were present 
from Hampton and Young’s Cove. All 
enjoyed a pleasant evening. The next 
sale is due Friday evening, December 
1st, and we expect will be at Mrs. 
Frank Chute’s.

a vi- a
rorthv Moses, as an
atri u
led

The united choirs renderedRev. A. H. Whitman preached in 
he r, ::st Church, an earnest spirit- 

i rmon, one not soon to be tor-la!
tot>n. ï'
[ < -, n Morris, of Middleton, held
[In 1 vesper service in the An-
jl: an Church.
highly favored in having such worthy
Spiritual guides.

Monday. 13th, a good number at- 
Si jed themselves well pleased monia, at time of writing, November 

the pictures at the Imperial 14th.
'hi tr- -Cape Breton, and scenes in Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bent wel-

Lawrencetown is Much sympathy is felt here for Mr. 
Cameron, teacher in thd adjoining 
section of Young’s Cove, who is In a 
very critical condition with pneu- 1The Literary Society held its first 

meeting of the season Monday eve
ning, November 13th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Chesley. Thev

corned a fine baby boy on November 
1st. Won't the four little sisters be 

Tuesday evening the meeting to ( pieasetj to have a brother! We tender 
liseuss the cause; and, it possible, '
[he cure, of the dread disease of 

held- in thd town. The

ishing life. officers of thd previous year were re
elected:—Pres., Mr. Harry A. LOHg- 
ley; Vice-Pres., Mr. J. C. Phinney: 

S. W. Pickup, qf Annapolis Royal, Secty.-Treas., Miss Annie Morse. The 
was in town on Monday. Mr. Pickup committees on magazines and pro- 
is receiving congratulations on ms id- grammes are now planning the Wtn- 
cent election to the Annapolis Co. ter’s study and entertainment. 
Municipal Council. othdr good and profitable year in, the

life of this Society is anticipated. U 
The Church Aid Society will m*et

congratulations to the happy parents.
Miss Edna Banks, who has been 

working during the Summer at Mrs.
Chute’s restaurant, at Bridgetown, re
turned home on the 11th, for an in
definite time.

( Mrs. Frank Chute returned home on 
j the 12th from three wc kc' nursing ! fbe numerous activities ot the Nova 
at the home of Mr. Reuben Chute, of Scotia Auxiliary:

ynser, was 
ipi-.:kt-rs were Dr. R. Morse, of Law- 
-, : un; Dr. Armstrong, of Bridge-

M1SSIONARY ENTERTAINMENT
AND TEA AT WEST PABADISE An

te, : Rev. A. H. Whitman.
Morse spoke of the necessity 

>: early treatment and watchful care
j; ,:ay symptoms of the disease.

A Missionary entertainment and tea 
was given in the' Hall at West Para
dise, Friday evening, Nov. 17th. A 
very pleasant program was given by 
members of the Mission Band, assist- 

I ed by the West Paradise Male Quar
tette, who furnished both vocal and 
instrumental music. A solo entitled
“Sing Me That Sweet Refrain Again” the Island over twenty years ago, 
was beautifully given by Mr. B. W. j ,s more as an operator, than Com- 
Saunders, and a violin solo by Mr.
Jesse Saunders was enjoyed, 
appreciated also were two readings, 
one entitled "Calling a Pastor” by 
Miss Alma Shaw and the other “Ken
tucky Philosophy", very expressively 
given by Miss Irma Campbell.

A silver collection of $10.53 was 
taken which with that taken at a for
mer meeting, made up the $25.00 gift 
to Miss Cora Elliott, for her work 
at Bobbin. About 60 were present.

Mrs. A. B. Marshall left on Friday 
for Taunton, Mass.,The first is a resume of some of November 10th,

where she will spend some weeks at the parsonage Friday afternoon 
Mrs. James Brown. I November 24th . This will be a work

Please come * early withvisiting her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sullivan ar

rived home from Annapolis Royal on 
Saturday 11th, after spending a week 
visiting friends.

: Armstrong treated of sanitary
of person, place and j

meeting, 
thimble and needle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balcom and 
children, accompanied by Mrs. M. 
Daniels and Mrs. Gilliatt, of Granville, 
motored to Halifax where they spent

Hampton.
i Miss Hazel Clayton, 
j Cove, returned home on the 14th after 
several days with Mrs. Edmund Bent.

1.—It has said for thirty one
aatters, care 
•illation, to sanitary laws in every of Young’s scholarships for nurses with a vie* 

to efficient training in community 
health work.

2. —Organized and assisted fifteen 
Health Clinics.

3. —It was the pioneer for Canada 
of the Travelling Health Clinic which 
reached Innumerable out-'.f-the-way 
centres in 1920. It sent out a Dental 
Clinic in 1921 and three Dental and 
Tuberculosis clinics in 1922. Forty 
thousand children were examined and 
five thousand had disorders correct-

i
Mr. Crowes’ record since coming totivî-pect.

iUv. A. H. Whitman spoke of the j
-value of Red Cross work. I Mrs. Augusta Spicer is home with

These lectures are of great value her mother, Mrs. Smith, end expects
j to renr.:n for some time.

Mr. Gordon Hudson, who is work
ing at Bridgetown, made a visit home 

A number of well known citizens on the 11th and 12th.
Mr. Thomas Russel, of Lower Gran

ville, called on friends here on the

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mansford Campbell on the arrival of 

baby boy on Thursday, November
several days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams and 
family are moving into their own 
home in Paradise which Mr. Williams 
purchased some months ago.

Mrs. A. A. Whitman and little son 
have returned from a several weeks 
visit among family and friends in 
St. Andrews, N. B.

Miss M. B. AIward, of Acadia Sem
inary, was a recent week-end guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

pany promoter, for he has operated 
the properties, which he conveyed to 
the Companies he organized., After 
closing with the Lord Northcliffe 
Company, the Grand Falls project, he 
operated and delivered to their mills, 
one hundred thousand cords of pulp 
wood, but it is in the lumbering op
erations that Mr. Crowe has put in 
most of his energies, he built settle
ments, also sawmills in aifferent parts 
of the Island and successfully open
ed up a market in South America 
for our lumber where he shipped 
about one hundred million feet.

Misses Edna and Edith Johns of Operations * before^ he Mrs. Fred R. Harris entertained at

otaMrX'andrMraeoS H. Milnlr, re-' brought about the Grand Falls and five table of Bridge on Monday 
turning on Tuesday in company with Bishop Falls pulp and paper develop- mng.
Mrs J W Johns and son, who has ments, the following are some of the Mr. Vernon Jones spent a few days 
been spending a few weeks at the' properties he secured and operated, of last week with his mother, Mrs. S. 

vtime namely:—Gambo, Gander Bay, Glen-
ame wood, Indian Arm, Notre Dame Junc-

Norris Arm, Botwood, Point

Much aito the public generally.
Miss Shaffner sang a pleasing solo. 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans, Mr. 
and MVs. H. C. Anthony motored 

to Middleton on Tuesday.
The Methodist Ladies’ Aid Society 

met at the home of Miss Florence 
Vroom on Tuesday.

Mrs. L H.Morse, of Digby, ife visit
ing in town, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. R. H. Kenny.

Brenton Rice left on. Monday for 
To Boston where he expects to remain 

’ the Winter.

Rev. W. H. Rackham also sang.

■were on the platform.

Mrs. Pearl Pidgeon is In Water- 1st. 
Ville attending a patient

People are using the Pipeless Fur- 
anil find them very satisfactory.

Mr. Baicom has gone for the Winter i*o the heme of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
[phinney.

Mrs. W. MiKowen has gone 
x it to her daughter, Mrs. Young, of

Mrs. Clyde Chute visited friends at 
West Paradise last week.

ed.
4. —It has promoted Public Health 

meetings In 78 localities attended by 
approximately 87,000 people.

5. —It had health exhibits at Fall 
Fairs in 1921.

mace
TIVERTON

Durling.
Jaundice plays tag with whooping 

cough in this place.
•however, seem to be of mi id form.

The Camp Fire Girls Club is being 
re-organized under the leadership of 
Miss Annie Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Levy moved to Vind- 
this week, where they will spend 

thd Winter.
Miss Minnie Jackson Is visiting 

friends in Annapolis Royal.

Mrs. Whitfield Outhouse, was a
passenger to St. John via S. S. Keith g—jt jg rea(iy (or, and has done
Cann, Tuesday, where she will enter . emergency relief work, e.g. that done 

[B: id get own. the hospital to undergo an operation. | (he Northern Ontario Auxiliary.
.\;isi Minnie Whitman, head mistress jje3t wishes from her friends for ( 7—jj assists returned soldiers in

So Round Hill school, spent Thanks- ■ better health, 
t ing Day with Mrs. S. Primrose.

Mr-. A. F.agles. of New Minas, was

BOSCH’EL LE Both diseaseson a

eve-
1

poor health.
8. —Its work at the ports of emigra- 

tion^alone justifies its existence.
9. —it works in. co-operation with 

every agency promoting public health. 
And for all this work $80,000 were 
spent—and our help is asked.

In addition to the ten reasons above 
there are nine) others I wish to give:

1. —Very many people either thru 
poverty, ignorance, or wilful careless-

and indifference do not come to 
the regular channels for the promo
tion of health. This Is carrying the
work to their doors—opening thd 

doors and walking in. For example, 
the public school work.

2. —-Every child 'horn into the world 
is entitled to all the good health the 
community can provide.

S.—it is an appalling fact that while 
the deaths in the padt great war 
80 per 1,000 the deaths during the 
first year of our babies is 114, which 

that the fathers and brothers 
of our babies had twice as

of escaping death, although 
and the most terrible war.

Mrs. Harris Young, of Freeport, 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 

a guest at the home of her niece, Mrs. D c outhouse, on Sunday last.
B Daniels, of South Lawrencetown.

hear that Mr. and 12th last., with her brother,
! Mr- J. Taylor, and Miss Taylor, of pyne_ at Freeport, who is ill.
[ Bridge Street, will be leaving town we are sorry to report Mrs. Mary 
! to spend the Y/inter in Halifax.

A recital will be given in the Dem- serloUsly ill.I onstration Building, Lawrencetown, Mr Rl h. Outhouse, of Beaver Har- 
[ ou Thursday afternoon, Nov. 23rd, bor, was in town last week.
I from 4 till 5 o’clock, by the pupils of 

Miss Hortense Griffin, and under the _
auspices of the Women’s Institut» list Summer in Wolfville, was 
auspices or me cessful dentist Dr. James Primrose,The silver collection taken goes to- cessiui neuusu ^

1 ine sll er co late o' Bridgetown, was another bro-

sorwas
B. Jones.

W. G. Clarke and Arthur Gregson 
left on Tuesday for a business trip 
to New York.

Sorry to report Mrs. Truman O. 
Hamilton on the sick list.

Mrs. Laurana Snow spent Sunday,
John

Mr. and Mrs. Ernesit Barteaux and 
family, of Clementsport, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs .James 
E. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritchie spent 
Sunday with the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Weare, Annapolis 

Royal.
Mrs. Homdr Potter and daughter, 

Geraldine, of Upper Clements, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ritchie.

tion,
Leamington, Badger and Millertown, 
and in these operations he has always 
endeavored to toster labor and im- 

the living conditions of those

We regret to

clarence

E. Robbins and Mrs. Clarissa Ossioger
Miss Evangeline Elliott who has 

health since returning
prove
in his employ. With few exceptions, 
the properties referred to were aban
doned or about to be abandoned when 
Mr. Crowe camd along and gave them 

lease of life, expending mil-

been in poor 
from the West, went to Wolfvilld on 
Friday and was operated upon tor 
appenditicis. Her brother, Dr. M. R- 
Elliott, assisting.

One of our esteemed residents, Miss 
Emma Jackson, died on Sunday mon- 

Mr. S. N .Jacksons’, after n

PARKE’S COVE
ness

Mrs. Adeline Weatherspoon, cjf 
Granville Ferry, is visiting in several 
homes of her relatives here this week. 
Mrs .Weatherspoon intends going to 
Uncle Sam’s domain on a lenghty visit 
with hefr children there on Friday 
next.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Rollins 
Robinison had to go to Halifax to 
undergo an operation for appendicitis. 
The operation was successful and pa
tient is doing nicely. We wish Mrs. 
Robinson a speedy recovery.

Mr. Malsburg was called to Mon
treal this week to see his sister, who 
is seriously ill at the home there.

Mrs. Bernard Hudson and baby vis
ited her sister very recently, Mrs. 
Clifford Rice, of Granville Ferry.

The fish warden called in various 
places here this week attending to the 
fishing bounty claimants.

Capt. Delbert Clayton, of Windsor, 
spent the week with his wife and 
family here.

Services in the Methodist Church 
Sunday at 2.45 o’clock by the Rev. 
E. Thomas.

Whooping cough and bad colds are 
very prevalent in this vicinity at pres
ent.

a suc- a new
lions in the purchase and operation
of same.

We are always pleased to learn and 
record the success of former Bridge
town people.

The following is taken from a re
cent issue of the St. John’s, Nfld., 
Teldgram, and refers to developments 
originated and being worked out with 
good financial backing -by Mr. Harry 
J. Crowe, a Bridgetown boy, who has 
made good and has hosts of friends 
and admirers in the Valley, In New
foundland, in Toronto and leading 
financial centres.—(Ed. Monitor.)

[ ward the piano fund.
Mr. Edward Primrose, after a short j illness, died in Boston last week. He 

I had lived in that city over forty years. 
He is the last member of a large and 

In September 
Mr. Primrose spent a few days

ther.
These notes will remind many of 

readers that the only daughter

ing, at
lingering illness. Obituary later.

A. J. Wilson made a business trip 
to Wolfville In the interests of the 
Brooklyn Fruit Co.

Apples are all housed. A good c. op 
Quality and prices satis-

MEMORIAL NOT 
YET DECIDED

your
in this large family was the late Mrs. 
Hennlgar Parker, of Bridgetown.

Dr. John Primrose and S. C. Prim
rose, M.D., were the leading physic
ians in this part of the Valley for 
nearly three quarters of a century.

Now when we ard called to bid 
farewell to the last member of this

reminded of the ™ w

werewell-known family.
liiSl.
with his sister-in-law, Mrs. S. Prim- 

Lawrencetown, though not 
one

reported, 
factory.

Plowing, hay pressing and thresh
ing Is finishing up the season’s work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Minard made a 
trip to Liverpool recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott spent a few 
days in Dartmouth.

Small Attenince Leads To Deter» 
moit of Plans For Memorial To 

Soldier Dead
seemsrose, at

very strong at the time, no 
thought he was dangerously ill. The 

arte news came as a painful surprise

many

chances

old family, we are
messages of comfort and relief*.o his many friends.

The ladies of the Methodist Church, 
: rmed with needle and thimble, met 

of Mrs. I. Durling, Main 
The ladies of the Baptist

(Continued on Page Eight.) No decision has yet been reachedmany
that these physicians have carried to 
the homes of the sick, In Valley and 
Mountain in all seasons.

Like the old Doctor in the Bonnie 
Briar Bush, they gavé their lives to 
alleviate suffering.

regarding a memorial to be erected 
to the men of Bridgetown and vicinity 
who made the supreme sacrifice In 
the great war. Just what will ultim
ately be done cannot at present be 
predicted, but thd exceedingly small 
attendance at last Friday night’s 
meeting Is not an augury of the most 
hopeful kind. Work of planning and 
erecting memorials Is still going over 
the country and one of the last Pro
vincial examples is that of SL Francis 
Xavier University. It is a work that 
will in the very nature) of things slow 
down as time goes on, and public en
thusiasm so greatly stirred in the 
days of war has died down to a feeble 
flame.
heavy debts which every citizen shar
es in carrying are an aftermath of 

The first must be renient-

at the home Miss Mary Howae, who has spent 
the past few weeks in Halifax, the 
guest of Mrs. Harold Gould, return
ed home via Monday’s express.

FALKLAND RIDGE
Street.

i Church, armed in like manner, as- 
the home of Mrs. M. D. tOysters . Miss Harrison, of Mkmctoo, N. B., 

spoke "in the Baptist Church here 
Wednesday, November 15th, in the 

of Sunday School and the

-emblcd at
•Balcom, and worked manfully at a 

What would theI “quilting bee”.
Church, the Manse, the Parson, do 
without the aid of these devoted sis-

C. Bishop, ex-principal of 
schools the past two 

and second son of Mr. and Mrs.

interests 
young people.

A number of the young people from 
here attended the social service and 
entertainment given by the B.Y.P.U. 
at Springfield, November 16th.

Sproule and little 
Thursday for

Ronald
Fresh Oysters, shelled and un

shelled
the Trenton.
years,
F. B. Bishop, of Lawrencetown, and 

for the past four months, has 
__the business staff of the Hali

fax Herald and Evening Mail, has 
qualified himself at thd age of twenty 

of the most important 
connected with this large

ters.
Lawrencetown and the surrounding 

shocked when they who, 
been oncommunity were 

learned that Edward Primrose, the 
last of a well-known local family, had 

I „ passed away in a hospital in Boston. 
Wednesday morning, November 15th. 
Mr. Primros was a son of thd late 
Wm. Primrose, M.D., who came from 
Scotland and settled1 in Lawrence-

His

Come in and have a Bang-up Mrs. James
daughter, Willa, left on 
Torbrook to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Woodbury.

Harry Whynot spent the 11th at 
where he traded his

PfiiEAMERD^l
Ice Cream î

A Honeymoon of I 
Fruit 8t Cream, Jj 

'SSUIUve Creamery Go>r..--si
1 ERICC-EW.ITER

Ml ODLETC N

Oyster Stewyears for one 
positions
corporation, and Mr. Bishop leaves 

November 23rd via Montreal,

LAKE MUNBO
Sad memories to some and

New- Germany 
driving horse for a heavy work horse.

Foote, of Weston. Mass.,- tiX
and to

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fancy and 
son Earl, of Milford, spent Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Nass.

Miss Ethel Hewey has returned to 
her home in Victory after spending field_ was 

• % j a week with Miss Helen L. Nass. ] Wagner, November 15th.
Mr. D,n..is Nass i- working to i Mrs. Ada Faint left on Wednesday 

Ratii.rt L..1. i fgf. her home at New Albany.

HOME-MADE ICE CBEAM*"Wn early in the last century, 
rn r «vas a daughter of Samuel 

an of King’s County.
T? re were in —

-o, eight children,
somewhat distinguished, j 

S. c. Primrose. M.D., en- : Halifax to

-e than a local repUt^e“ c\? ! hT-“ntim expense, are

George
the! guest of his cousin, Mrs.

Lousiana, U.
leading daily Southern papers 
take a special course of training 
a college in the city of New Cleans 
and in the Spring he will return o 

assume his high and nit
on the Herald staff.

paid by the

the war.
tered: the second cannot be evaded. 
In a multiplicity of strictly present 
calls those of the past are often de-

Mrs. E. B. CHUTE was
Robert Swallow, November ltlh. 

Timothy Wilson, of South Spring- 
the- guest of Emerson

the family of Dr.
of whom BRIDGETOWN

“The Place With The Electric 
Sigh”

t:
layed to a more convenient season 
so that it is altogether probable that 
details of procedure will be worked j * 

1 out at some later date. 6

were

an and surgeon.
.. D.D.S.. M.D., who died Herald and Mail.

I
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WHAT’S THE DATE ON TOC* 

LABEL1
IS IT OCTOBER, *221 If so 

your subscription will be due 
this mouth. The figures teU 
you the year. For instances 
May, *22, means your subscrip
tion was paid to May, 1922, and 
Is six months overdue.

THE MONITOR’S JOB 
DEPARTMENT 

MONITOR’S Job Depart- 
> well equipped to supply 

with all kinds of Printing, 
v t i r prices and samples he- 

..airing your order elm- 
INo agents for Counter

Till
mmiv-5The

men) / M "V1
*
v i%fori !where.

Cheek Hooks.
ox

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTSTerms:—$2.00 Per Year In Advance.BRIDGETOWN, Anaapotie County, N. 8* WEDNESDAY. Nov. 22n», 1922.No. 34.[VOL L 1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSXARGABETVILLE

JUST
RECEIVED

The community association gave a 
concert in the Orange Hall on Mon
day evening. The following program 
was very much enjoyed: —

PART 1
Violin music—Mr. Robt. Early. 
Reading—Gladys Carey.
Vocal solo—Miss George Balcom. 
Reading—Miss Ardis Whitman.
Violin solo—Miss Eleanor Roy. 
Pantomime—Tit for Tat, Miss Dodge 

and Mr. Mack Ray.
PART II

Violin music—Mr. Early.
Reading—Mrs. M. B. Whitman.
Vocal solo—Capt. C. D. Baker. 
Reading—Mrs. Pearley Ward.
Vocal solo—Mi -a Balcom.
Violin solo—Miss Roy.
Pantomime Britannia.

(God Save the' King.)

!
OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

LAWREXCETOwn >* g
30-tf.

1
BEr J E A &

Chartered Account*^C|

Audits, Investigation, v. Municipal and ( "rp„rau,,„ s'*»v I 
Income Tax I{etunis_ 6% I

ST. JOHN, AMHERST «... gM 42-13, MONTRE^M°N(^ |

Ü K ! Ï)

i at Middleton—openoffice
Wednesday from 2.45 p.m. 

and every Thursday
Branch 

every
to 6 p.m. 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

(ft Ivory Brushes, Combs, and 
Mirrors, etc.

Page & Shaw’s Lollipops 
and other confectionery.

A large assortment of new 
dainty toilet preparations also 
D je. kiss Perfume, Talc, and 
Face Powder.

Mary Garden and Lilosde 
Rigaud Talc , Roger & Gal- 
let s Soaps, Fiver’s Face Pow
der, etc.

i

In
i
h

»Real Estate.Money to Loan on fàSâty
S. MILLE» 

Barrister and Solicitor.

0. LaS.,<K Dr. NANA
L.D.S, K.F.KS. (Glas?0w) | 

DENTAL N ItGEOX I

m/Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone

/ i

?

15.
Special attention Even ■

■ ; Pyorrfce
OFFICE HOCUS:—i# „ _
p.m. Even; by »«.___ apMlttaus; *

Address: Primrose Block, Graw, .
BRIDGETOWN, N g ■

Telephone No. 107,

t0 li* trei!. ■ment of childrenReal Estate Securities

I tluney to loan on 5A pleasant surprise was given Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roy on Friday evening, i 
it being the fiftieth anniversary of j 
their marriage. A letter from Rev.
G. H. Gage, a former pastor, was read ! 
and a purse of money was presented ; 
by Rev. M. B. Whitman. Dainty re- , 
freshments were served, the bride’s i 
cake being a gift from Mrs. S. O. 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Major McMurteTy, of 
Yarmouth, are spending a part of I 
thrir honeymoon with their parents 
in this place.

Mrs. J. A. Balcom and Miss Georgia, 
who have been spending the week 
in Halifax and Bedford, arrived home 
on Saturday.

Miss Norma McDormand and Mr. 
Wilfrid Howard, of Acadia, spent 
Thanksgiving with Rev. and Mrs. M.
B. Whitman.

Miss Francis Baker, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs, F. H. Parks,
Of Somerville, Mass., Is now at hornet.

Mrs. Lucinda Ray, of LAwrenee- 
town, has been visiting at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Bertha Ray.

Mrs. Margaret McMurtery, who has 
been with Mrs. L. Landers, Middleton, 
came home last week.

Mrs. G. B. McLean returned on 
Monday, after a pleasant visit with 
friends in Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hudgins are at 
home again after a two months’ trip 
in Massachusetts.

. / -I'I o S,/;êHERMAN N C. MORSE 
B.Am L.L.B.

y .Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Starm

tf! //« u *• '/VBarrister, SoUcitor and Notary PnbUc 
Money to loan on First-class 

Beal Estate.

•//
<fl8 \

fii /. VtUNA E. t'AMEiteir ”rü
INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Bank Building.

il Stenographer ,IC(i

Residence, Granville St. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. g

i 1 V
JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
Mondays to Fridays.

and 2-4 „„Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.
■

-Lessons given In Shorthand.Office in Piggott’s Bldg. Queen Street 

Telephone Connection.
45-13L

1
ANNIE CHUTEW, A, LIVINGSTONE 

Barrister & SoUcitor.e Lome to me, 
little friends

MULINEBT
Dealer in Ladies’ FuralshligiCROWE BUILDING.

ROYALANNAPOLIS
,^rr"r^zBRIDGETOWN, N. aMr. Livingstone, on appointment, 

will meet clients in Bridgetown. / None genui 
/ without th 
r Aluminum Pa

cMen will appreciate, 
this remarkable 

valuej

yo\l*re real smokes for 
fair/Jiavana filled,Su
matra wrapped, mild 
ùnd fragrant/ cAnd at 
3 fdr 25*/ Mr. Man / 
No need to hesitate /

6îocfe€LCÿ3b6accd6c^nia«I

APFLE TREES
¥ ¥ ¥

C. B. SIM8Dr,

ÏVeterinary, Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION Omii 
Twe new varieties of proves worth >i 

WO per 100,

SCARLET PIPPIN.—Similar to ïc-_ 
Intosh but less subject to spot
Very profitable.

DELICIOUS.—“The greatest motet 
maker of the Century.”

Good atocka of Duchess and Sttrt 
and small quantities of other stand:-; 
varieties still available at $65 perlii^"8*" 

These are No. 1 Ontario grown te 
especially selected. 25 deposit g I - 
tank references required.

V
X

*■<

Mrs. J. J. Lovelacf 
S iys It Changed 
Her Whole Life If

Look ! Os
PARADISE, N. S.

| Phone night and day—23—21 Cooct J as
People who have suffered until they j 

have become discouraged and out of j 
heart should profit by the experience ; 
of Mrs. Lydia J. Lovelace, Market 
Street. Liverpool, Nova Scotia.

“I have had rheumatism all my j 
life.” she said, “and have spent hun
dreds of dollars with very little re
sults until I began taking Tanlac. !
When I began taking the medicine 
every joint in my body ached and my Sun Maid 
fingers were so swollen and painful 
I could not even wring out a dish 
cloth. My arms were swollen all up 
in greats knots and my feet were so 
swollen I could not get my shces on.
Even my shoulders and the back of 
my head pained me and I could not 
get any ease or rest In bed. I simply 
had to give up trying to do my hou> 
work.

“My whole system was run doxx. 
and I felt discouraged and decrease 
because I saw little chance of ev< 
being any better. I felt such goo 
results from my first bottle of Tai 
lac that I kept buying bottle afte 
bottle until I have now taken tweflv.
My rheumatism is gone and my who]- 
life is changed. I eat good, get plen: 
of good sound sleep and enjoy livit:
I have told lots of people what Tania 
has done for me and will aJway 
praisd it.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggist

1

Cot| [ Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Temperate Drinks

Confectionery, Groceries
Raisins Oro ...

W. E. REED

■i
Funeral Director and Embalin*r

lir lir ¥i ^o^ders^will'receiv^prompt^atten- CANADIAN NURSERY U0XMI, 

tion. Hearse sent to all parts of j.jj 
the county. Office and show-rooms 
In two-storey building in rear -of 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4.

.

rTke BiggestAfolue Cigar Moncton, N. B..... 22c. 
... 25c. 
.... 15c.
.... 75c.

jD( To Women 
J M you could 

I \l pots and pans 
a month, this 
hours of this 
This saving cs 
kitchen utens! 
will not absorb 
polishing is nee< 
Soap, water and

Pure Gold Vanilla
Slim .................
Borden’s Et. Milk

NOTICE

16c.ST. CROIX COVE All persons having legal demit:; 
against the estate of L. Annie Bat 
aby, late of the city of Boston. :: 
the Commonwealth of Massachuue, 
in the United States of Amena, 
widow, deceased, are requested o 
render the same, duly attested, with:: 
twelve months from the date here'; 
and all persons indebted :j said est» 
are required to make immediate pay
ment to

IMPROVED GRAINSECOND CARGO P. E. L POTATOES 
GOING TO VIRGINIAN MARKET Dr. F. 8. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
HANDLING PLANTS Corn-Flakes 2 for 25c. \Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Beardsley, 

and little son, Freeman, have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z 
Hall. They have taken up their resi- 
ience at Port Lome.

After nearly four years spent as 
tlerk in the" Lawrencetown Drug 
Store, Miss Nina Backs has return! 
home. She intends leaving soon toi 
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Hattie Witham, Mr. T. Beals, 
and Mr. Rose, were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus 
Hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall and so:- 
Frank, of Central Clarence, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at their horn* 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Phinney, of Upper Gran
ville.

Our teacher, Mr. Maurice Robinson, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at 
bis home. Round Hill.

Mrs. Silas Beardsley spent part of 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Titus, of Hampton.

Miss Alice Beardsley and Miss 
Susie Poole are visiting Mrs. John 
Titus, of Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brinton, of Hamp
ton, were recent visitors at the home 
of his parents.

sai
An engineering visitor from the 

United States to Great Britain re
cently paid his testimonial to the 
excellence of the modern plant in
stalled at British ports for the hand
ling of coal and of ships’ cargoes 
in general, 
efficiency thus indicated is being 
shown In connection with the dis
charging and storing ot grain.
Clyde, for example, now possesses 
one of the finest granaries, and there 
was recently installed a pneumatic’ 
■notion grain elevator, which has a 
capacity of one hundred tons of grain 
per hour. By means of this plant the 
grain is sucked up from the hold of 
the veesel and discharged direct into 
the store.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.—The P. E. 
1, Potato Growers As soda tien has 
Seen, despite the poor price and small 
Remand for seed potatoes, very suc
cessful in disposing ot a large part 
of the certified stock. At the pri 
tune eighty cars have been btiled eel 
■with orders yet uncompleted for over 
fifty cars.- The above shipment in
cludes a cargo of 27,666 bushels ship
ped by the steamer Stavanger* to 
Mbdtitfc, Virginia. The steamer sailed 
October 25th, and the Secretary of 
He Association received a wire from 
He consigners stating “steamer ar
rived, cargo half unloaded, fine con
dition-- The Association contemplate 
loading another steamer. This would 
-Hen leave their members able to find 
asScicnt storage for the balance of 
Heir certified seed tor which thdre 
-win he a strong demand in March, 
Ha time when the farmers of Long 
Island begin their planting.

Graduate of University ot Maryland 

Office: Queen St,

BRIDOBTOWN, N. S. ' 
Honrs:—# te 6.

Lyle B. Deatta
Grand Central Hotel Block

it
HARRY RUGGLES. 

of Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., N.S.
Administrator.

Administration granted by Court ; 
Probate in and for Annapolis Cost!- 
Nova Scotia, the Pth day of Septemte.
A. D„ 19*2.

Dated. Bridgetown. Annapolis to. 
this 11th day of September, 1922. 

24-6 mos.

The high standard of

MACHINE SHOP f. M. MICKS * SONS SMPThe

Undertaking.

We de undertaking In all its branche». 
Hearse sea, u> any part ot the 
county.

Telephone 46.
Queen SL. BRIDGETOWN.

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in Stock

Diamona 
Steel, sky I 
white linii 
with two 
and out.H. B. HICKS, Mgr.Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 

Hammering Saws a Spedaily. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

ALPHIE” CHUTE /«
Sheet

__MONTH K|
. ÉDNfON—G. E. BANKS Bear River Nova Scotia 

BUILDING MOVES A fOXTBiCIOl
The ladies of the W.M.A.S. oh 

served “Crusade Day” at the parson 
age, a program given and refresh 
ments served.

The Kemaliats show their tolerance, 
patience, moderation, restraint, liber
ality and gererosity in their hour of 
victory by passing sewtenees of death 
upon the Turks who signed

Maori's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia Sevres treaty.—Detroit News.

E. L. BALCOM Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs,

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2.

653

IParadise, Nova Scotia
Buildings of all classes raised ^ 

moved with Families and Chimie*
Vessels Raised and moved.

Boilers and Engines put on 
Steamers, als0 taken out Steamed

The only Practial Buildin*
In the Lower Prov.nces.

Phone residence II-3, B*er 
Nova Scotia,

Y>0

liézi

I Hare-you beat
about Pepe'7 Peps is 

scientific prewwetoo put 
» ep In pastille ferea, whit ‘ 

provides an entlrefr aeeV and effect
ive treatment for coe^u, cstia, chest 
and throat troubles.

Peps contain______
gradients, which. wWelâflliçeB upon 
the tongue, immedlattihr tin#* lato 
vapor, and are breath****** He air 
passages to thelan**»- On Wpl#e Jour
ney, they soothe the ItifjaiuMB and 
Irritated membrane* at pm heuudhlal 
tubes, the delicate w*m tf the air 
passages, and finatlw outer and carry 
relief and healing te Athaf*.

In a word, while a* Hguld or aolld 
can get to the lungs art Mr passage*, 
these Peps fames gat has direct, 
and at once commamcehtiding

PILESthe

\Y7 RITE and find out what the 
VV MICMAC RE2MEDY la, what It 

has done for others and what we 
guarantee U to do tor you.

LESTER R. FAIBXIir
ii

Architect
r Robin HoqA AYLESFORD. N. S.

THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY 
Box 30 (V) Yarmouth. N. 8. Vulcanizing CrBOSS A. BISHOP 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Watch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer 

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

LAKE IffUNR© 30-621.
Jn-Mr. George Brown, of West Spring- 

hill, spent a couple of days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Warn bolt.

Miss Hilda Hulbley and friend, John 
Hufoley, attended the candy party in 
Graywood, November 4th.

Mrs. Richard Wambolt and son 
Roland visited friends and relatives 
In West Springhill.

Miss Elthel Hewey and Mies Helen 
Nass visited Mrs. Charles Sullivan, 
of Milford. *

Mrs. S. Munro pnd son Arthur, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Bridge
town.

Mr. Adelbert Fancy purchased a 
pair of steers from Albert Wambolt.

Miss Ethel Hewey, of Victory, is 
visiting Miss Helen L. Nass.

Mrs. Jula Munro spent Saturday in 
Annapolis Royal.

Miss O. L. Bayer visited Mrs. Austin 
Nass, Thursday.

D. A. B. TIMETABLE

Train service” as It effects Bridge
town:—

No. 96—From Annapolis Royal 
rivtis 6.28 a.m.

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.27 
p.m.

No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrives 
1.05 p.m.

No. 97—From Halifax, arrives 8.43 
p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday 
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 1.45 
a. m.

:*v\-

SpeciAuto Tire# and Tutri
ar- ' — , SjË

First Class Work GuaraclcKi a\ rS WALTER TOSH spURr

BOUND HILL

A. T.“aft-. Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Printer and Paper Hanging 

Oagpenter Work and General Repairs.
,1 M.Biscuits for Tea ragg TRIAL, Get cut this 

article, write 
across it the name and date of this 
paper, and mail It (with lc. stamp to 
pay return postage) to Peps Co., 
Toronto. A free trial packet will 
then be sent you. All druggists and 
stores sell Peps, 50c. box.

65 Tel 46-32
Th* Old StandB0«*6F BEST AWHILE TEA e

—AT— 
CENTRELEA

where you can obtain a 
tea, coffee or cocoa on

Work «hop, Granville Ferry 

HAIR WORK DONE

Light, and crisp, and appetising, 
and above all, healthful and 
nourishing. These are best, of 
course, when made with REGAL 

' FLOUR.

-

V-i For Fascinating Eyes ■
Make the Use of Murine a /l 
Daily Habit. This Refreshing Eye fa 
Lotion soon Makes Eyes Clear, |B* 
Radiant, Beautiful! Harmless, if 
Enjoyable. Sold by All Druggists. U

«3.1Ï
Combings short BOSTON & Yi

FRED 
Steain-diip* I 

SCHE1M1 
TWO Ti 

Leave Yarmouth 
Returning.—Lea: 

For State

„ „ „ or cut hair made inrtPuffs, Transformations and Switch^ 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction 
an teed. Mail orders
ed to.

A t*Also Confectionery. Suit ilri 
bact-o, Clgareili 1 --.C'- 

and Groceries*

4i~=n
t guar 

promptly attend- Mft?

MISS GEORGINA BANCROn 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1 :w. DANIELMRS. A.

ihfcj■ i
mm

»

$
____

DELICIOUS
Fan:y

Biscuits
These Biscuits are the best 
Delicious, fresh and sweet. 
They’re the kind you’d better

get
If you’re particular what yea

eat

HOXE-XADB ICE CREAM

Mrs. E. B. CHUTE
BRIDGETOWN

“The Place With The Electric 
Sign”
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BIG GOLD RUSH TO LABRADOR IS 
PREDICTED FOR THE SPR1SG The Largest Sale in America |WEST ARLINGTON

Back to its 
yj Pill-chasiE®*n. *

Alfred Marshall received word last 
,veek from his son, Bennie, who Is becauseSydney—That the Newfoundland 

Labrador next Spring will see a goldstudying for a M. D. in Washington,
D.C., that he had been granted a|lugll- tliat w;n outrival the famous 
tide trip to Brazil'Rio Ce Janiers ac- 
companied by a professor of medicine 
and fine medical students. He wrote 
his father this week from there, de
scribing his trip by the way of the 
West Indies across the equator. They

IISALAD AIIrf it

Klondike stampede in ’98 is the opin
ion expressed by W. T. G. Hall,

who has just
a

veteran prospector, 
come down from the North after stak-
irg extensive claims at Stag Bay, 
where rich strikes have just been

si

also accompanied by the Sec-?.. were
retary of State Hayes. They expect 
to return to Washington the last, of

made. HIMmî
il The first discovery was made a year 

ago by the H. C. Bellew party which 
originally went North to examine 
timber limits along the coast.

‘ Bellew expedition swore mutual sec- 
and covered their find, on their

I Pleases the most exacting tastes. 
Quality — Economy — Purity — Flavor 

Always Assured.-, f 4
- iiÆte 
/, •//».

I He says it is a greatNovember, 
country there and very hot now.

Wk

;il The
Wallace Marshall, the old 

veteran butcher, is again doing hvo< 
among the hogs and cattle in our 
Village. It is hard to beat uncle Wail
in the butcher business.

Mr.j
recy
return by loud complaints as to the 
lack of timber which they had expect
ed to locate in Labrador. Later Stan
ley May of Montreal, made a rich 
strike on Big Brook, Stag Bay, and 
a little later Hall and his party stak
ed along the stream near May’s first

.Vw w
/

Mr. Richard Marshall, of Clarence, 
calling 01» his many friends foràu mmI was

several days this week. His cheerful 
disposition wins him many friends

W;,, f/,w Vv
{•

W': ! here. discovery.. • > Webb MiUiury, of St. Croix, is in 
Village with his threshing ma

fias work for 
Webb is some hustler.

V t ’ During the last three' weeks news 
of the strike has reached a regular 
gold fever in Newfoundland and over 

hundred claims have been filed

£ * l’ii
c* A

our
chine doing seme very 
the farmer». UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all
iij; seven

with the mines departments at St. 
John’s. The claims are large, com
prising three hundred and twenty 
acres each.
Winter climate, nothing in the way of

J),,,
Mr. and Mr». John Slocumb, of Mt.

spent Sunday last at theHanley,
home of lire. Slecumh’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr». Burton Marshall.

Il i mOwing to the severe
lia was atMrs. ’Wallace Marshall 

Outram, her old home, last week, vis
iting her mother and other frier ds 
for several day».

Our teacher, Mr. T. Beals, spent the 
weekd-nd at hie home in Lawrence- 
town last week.

n development will be done for some 
North Sydney in themonths but 

Spring will be the outfitting point for 
of expeditions which are be- mmA* scores

ing projected to the new El Dodado.
far distant asE/inn 6»a HI

m Prospectors from as 
Alaska and South Africa are planning

II

mto join the rush.GOOD PROGRESS WITH THE
SHEET HARBOR HYDRO

mm
Twenty-five pounds of river silt 

random assayed fivegathered at
New Glasgow,—Mr. R. H. McKay 

states
of dust and small, nuggets.

extendz*'rrr>
/ None genuine \
'' without the \

. , .. . 1 ounces
to the Haetern Chronicle that Thg May acd Hail claims 

splendid progrdee is being made in ; a,ong along the Big Brook for thlriy- 
the hydro-electric development at1 
Sheet Harbor and at an early date 
the engineer» expect to have data 
prepared to tail for tenders for pro- an adjacent stream has also been ex- 
liminary eonetruction work.

Poles for the' transmission line have

CHECK Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 

Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist».

miles while the BCUew disccver- 
Black Duck Creek, net 

The Pummalik River,

two 
ies are on 
far distant.Aluminum -=

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

f tensively staked.
^ „ , . . stag Harbor is located on the coast

been purchased in British Columbia j ^ Newtoundland Labrador tor North 
being shipped East by rail, g BatUg Harbor and about three days 

fifty feet long., steaming from North Sydney,
eight inches at the top and fort>-.ou j Bay itself is so shallow that
inches at the butt. They cost *23.4,; j ^ ^ {o

i and land passengers

CIGAR and are 
They are of cedar.'“'l-lhltni l.W-

Canada's greatest value!. 
Fine tobacco!Fine flhvor! 
Even burning! Easy 
drawing! Enjoyment in 
every nuffs

anchor ten miles out 
and freight inIf station on theper pole landed at any

There are nine hundred of 
and the bulkOr No one out a few wan* 

visit the place,
C.N.R.
these poles on the way

landed at Lovnc siding ana

motor boats, 
tiering Eskimo ever 
although the weather is tsHty warm 

i during the short Summe-. 
the snows of this Winter. ! riverg emptying into Stag Bav, tho

From the calculations and surveys arg yery fallow, and gravelly
already made, it would seem as if u-e I ’ small trout streams in this 
development would be completed well i y
within the estimate, and every dollar 
thus saved will mean cheaper current.

Good
J as

will ho
transported along the right-of-w -i>ElS on All the

BannerCold Sg?

B» - 5 - tote
1. WoodI

iP~:i

POLICE NIP LOVES Y'OUNG DREAYI %^ AIR PLANE FOREST PATROL Pipeless
FURNACE

Sydney.—With love’s young dream
Mary £? VS

disturbed but not shattered. 
Nicholson, sixteen, who, on Tuesday 
night, eloped from her mother's home 
at Sydney Mines, was brought back 

New Glasgow by Chief of Police

The value of airplane forest patrol 
forcibly demonstrated recentlly

irûVïsL-n&Æïti z

was
near Roseburg, Oregon. One of the 
State foresters in that city had re
ceived reports from the lookouts in 
his territory that there were no fires 

It happened that just at

If
m

To Women Whe Do Their Own Work: Suppose 
you could save six minutes every day in washing 
pots and pans—two minutes after every meal. In 
a month, this would amount to a saving of three 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary work 
This saving can be made by using SlflP enameled 
kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface 
will not absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, 
polishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl Ware, 
Soap, water »nd a dish towel is all you need. Ask foe

i>-:
7>from 

Hall.
Leo Shweiry, twenty-eight, a for- 

with Mary,

I

ï^gÊMÊm is the one to instaH, if yon are 
going to burn wood only. Made 
in eight different sizes, which 
will take a stick of wood from 
two to four and a half feet long. 
All Banner furnaces are guar
anteed to give satisfaction.

to be seen.
that particular time he decided to ejgner, who went away 
accompany one of the Army Air Set- is following by a later train,^ deter- 
vice pilots engaged in patrolling the mined to win back his bride through 
Oregon, forests. He had not proceed- the courts, it necessary. Mary says 
ed very far on his aerial journey he- that atter trying unsuccessfully to 

he realized that the1 reports he induce Sydney Mines clergymen to
them, they finally got the knot 

Tuesday afternoon.

H

m

AiJ

ZAM-BUK is acknowledged 
the most scientific and most re
liable preparation yet discovered 
for injuries and skin disease. 
Yet it costs no more than vastly 
inferior salves and ointments.

Nothing else has the same 
marvellous soothing, healing 
and antiseptic power as this pure 
herbal Zam-Buk. Use it for all 
your skin troubles—from Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds and Sore Hands, 
to Chronic Eczema, Ringworm, 
Poisoned Wounds and Ulcers.

NEVER BE WITHOUT ZAM-BUK.

fore
had received from his lookouts were 

reliable as he was led to be- 
To his great consternation he 

that he had no less than 
his hands which 

anything about. Need- 
the State forester is now

S M WARE marry
tied in Sydney on

When they reached New Glasgow, 
Wednesday, the police took charge of 
Mary, and Shweiry went on to Truro, 
where be sought legal advice and was 

return to Cape Breton to corn- 
possible charge of abduction.

has lately been a 
elopers, no fewer 

having been

not as 
lieve.

J. H. Ma CLEANdiscovered 
twelve real fires onDiamond Ware is » three-coated enalneled 

Steel, sky blue and white outside with a snowj 
... Pearl Ware is enameled at^ 
coats of pearl grey enamel, inside

no one knew 
les» to eay, 
converted to aerial forestry 
for Wtts—Halifax Chronicle.

Plumbing and Heating.white lining, 
with two 
and eat.
Sheet Metal Prodixt?xo^£tY^

^_MONTHtAL/iTOKONJO<.W].NNlPEO~2R^
■^êoNTOXTcm/ TANÇOuvc*<CAi.eAnvXl(^

told to 
bat a

New Glasgow 
mecca for Sydney 
than »tr runaways 
brought bask from there recently.

Patrol
\

^Docs Far More Heal Good 

Than a Score Boxes 
of Ordinary Salve

DR. GRANT PUTS PEP INTO
LAW ENFORCEMENT

of the\ Sydney—Th« enforcement 
Nora Tewpera.ee Act in Cape Breton 

energized by the arrival on 
i ed Dr. M. *• Grant, who 

number of

v,

f yft Eve *y
'Hardware Store

hasi

m tha

B
hae pensenaly dirested a 
raids Vy leeel inspectors.

DK. le especiallyJ6»
et present in eeelae that the C. N- ». 
«arides eat R’e promlee mot to freight 

‘«to Nova Scotia.
A ,«1» en the freight house and 
tnnnie whleh had jaet left it, resulted 
in the eeiwnre ef fifty-three barrels,

- -^«1 ««cri •ctions end hearymrveml —n ^ ^ ^ ^

Word of the

WOMEN VOTERS
erested

Mere man may not understand the 
unwillingness of women to declare 
before a registration board their ages, 
but there is no doubt that such an 
unwillingness not only exists, but is 
a potent preventive of registration. 
Feminine correspondents of the Sun 
have borne direct testimony to this 

of them reporting, in a

Nsome

RICH IN 
VITAMINESRobin Hood^FIour

Cream of the West Flour flaw relieve*- A
^Vl”toLv*”ed ekee4 *nd when th“

■ -—a «ai their stocks of liQUor 
^ X small seizure

fact—one
gathering of women which she at- 

present whose 
than thirty had

% yxDE IN CANADA SeSk

Th+ Importance of ^ 
VHmIdm In food Is T 
lug^ recognized at

,nt time to a

tended, every one 
years number more 
refused to register because of the 
requirements that the exact age of 
each voter, be recordsd.

most
were
stored eleevMre. 
was mti mt PeWs Store.

Special Prices on Bran 
and Middlings

tho pn 
greater extent than ever 

k bas been con* 
dudvtiy demonstrated 

yrnmt Is rich in this 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
phyateally simply by tak- 

two or three

It is easy, if one chooses, to wax 
sarcastic about this quirk of the fem- 

But although no man 
entirely understand the motives 

underlie feaVu ne r.cticn, the noticeIIU^SD
inine mind.

Benow. f Beer Wrtr.
the Milford House

Farnsworth,

can
which
feminine point of view deserves re

least to the extent of ask-M. H TODD the pest wee* •*

BhertUff*. Mr. Ernest Shaw 
Kenneth Gat* motor- 

Hill Monday and spent

i, N. S. spect—at
ing why the registration laws should 
not be amended bo as to obviati the 

announcing the exact

Please be informed that Firm name of Boggles * Besses 

will be discontinued os and after October 2nd. The said linn 

being conducted under name of

Th# Old Stand
necessity of

of these pretesting citizens. If 
than twenty-one years 

and

Mr. I*»*
(teacher) and 
ed to Round
^tmelHewey, of Victory was
a recent visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sullivan.

I Miss Goldie Charlton, of Annapolis 
Uojal! spent the Thanksgiving holi-

j^lVoLge Stalling and son Harry 

left for Boston Friday, November 10th.

ing on*.
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 
Send name and address | 
for free copy "Roys.! Ye» at «
Cakes for Better HeahL.

age
they are more
old they are qualified to vote;

should be satisfied with the 
that that qualification has

, Ltd.1 BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO.
h FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamships PRINCE GEORGE and PRINCE ART U 
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE OCTOBER lith, 1922- 

TWO TRIPS 1VEEKLT rAREjMO
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6,30 p. m 
Returning,—Leave Boston Mondays and T »rsdays, at l P- m 

For Staterooms and other imomation apply to
J E. KINNEY, Supt, Yarmouth, N. S.

H. L. PUOGLESthe law 
statement 
been met.—Baltimore Sun.

••V?

FANCY WHOLESALE GROCER & CANDY JOBBER

PHONE 63.
|| E. W. SiLLETT COMPANY UMI’-Vi) •

TORONTO, CANADA

ate.*
Parker, of Bear River, recently 

few days in this place survey- |
L Mr. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.MONTHS*-1-WINNITE6

spent a 
iug land. 5T3E?gSgS11

fr

t„ xi

abchib

• M.D., c m
(McGill)

Alb,

fCET°WN, N. s

^ Ac^ountaQtg

•tigatlons, Syste 
Corporuiionir-
T»-x RfturnSiAllültot4Us.

BE II»
•F* p- S. (Gla

AL SURGEON.

WABe,

sS0w)

» ion given to the trL
i and Pyorrhea.
HOURS: 
enings by

10 a ®- to | 
appointment

ose Block. 
etown, N. a 

>. 107.

GranviiieSt

A
• C A M E R 0 U

rer ‘'"«I Tjpu,

Granville St. East, 
SETOXVN, n s

-12 a.m. and 2-4P-a 
iys to Fridays.

Iven in Shorthand.

E CHUTE

LIXF.ET
idles* Furnishing»

iEITGWN. N. 8

LE TREES

B0DUCTI0N OFFER
ties of proven worth at 
> per 100.

'PIN.—Similar to Mc-
less subject to spot.

ible.
“The greatest money 
;he Century.” 
of Duchess and Stark 

itities of other standard 
ivailable at 165 per 100. 
i. 1 Ontario grown trees 
eted. 25% deposit or 
>s required.

¥ ¥

URSERY COMPANY, 
icton, N. B.

NOTICE

having legal demand» 
bate of L. Annie Barn- 
(he city of Boston, in 
taith of Massachusetts,
1 States of America.
|ed, are requested to 
te, duly attested, within ■ 
from the date hereof;

( indebted ;j said estate 
» make immediate pay-

HARRY RL’GGLES. 
rn, Annapoiis Co., N. S„ 

Administrator, 
m granted by Court of 

for Annapolis County, 
e 6th day of September,

jetown. Annapolis Co, 
>f September, 1922.

;

CHUTEt*

|ver Nova Scotia 
IVEB * CONTRACTOR

all classes raised ^ 

allies and Chimneys

id and moved.

Engines put on 
taken out Steamers
actial Building R0TI' 
ron nee*
nee II-3, Bear Bit*,

Be«<

anizing
d Tuk<«ires an

Work Guaranteed

SPUR"

hill

BO®*
[ILE TEA # 
—AT— 
NTRELEA of*>** 3»

Drinks' T®*
reïtes. Cigar s, ««■
Groceries.

obtain a 
ocoa on short

Softcry.
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J. E. LONGMIREE. N. DARG1E

To Arrive This Week
CAB PURITY FLOUR—BARRELS, BAGS, 86 LBS. AND 24 LB3L 

PASTRY FLOUR IN 24 LB BAGS
PIONEER OATS 

BRAN
FEED WHEAT 

SPECIAL PRICE ON FEE»,

CHOICE MIDDLINGS 
SHORTS

FEEDING FLOUR

\

DARGIE & LONGMIRE
GOODS DELIVEREDPHONE SS
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gk Slettig Stienilor Winter GoodsCLEMENTSPORT TENDERS will be rel 
undersigned till Decembl 
following supplies for tlj 
stitutio-ns for the ensuinl

For three months’:—fl 
Flour per bag, White Mil 
Meal, Bran, Rolled Oats] 
per cwt., Yellow Sugar I 

lasses per gal.
Meat for year:—Beef j 

per lb., Beef fore quail 
Mutton per lb., Lamb 1 

per lb.
Printing:—6000 County! 

per M, 4000 Assessors 3 
M., 300 Copies Minutes ol 
page, 100 Lists of OfïiJ 

sessors Books, 25 Coile 
10 Committee Books, si 
ments, 2000 Letterheads, 
opes, 100 Posters 12x16. 
net, sales tax and exp red

i-l HE QUEEN OF THE BASIN”ESTABLISHED Bit

Published every Wednesday by the publishers

FRANK H. BEATTIE and EDMUND STRATTON

Subscription Rates $2 X>0 a year, payable strictly in advance

ADVERTISING 
AH correspondence relating to advertising should beaddresedto j 

tb. \dvertismf Manager who wiU be pleased to forward specimen cop-, 
*C> md rate card on request.

1 Bear River station and the engine j Men’s, Youth’s and Boy’s Wear !

Suits, Mackinaws, Sweaters 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Hosiery

■"Dearie! My Deane!
Nothing's worth while bat dreams of had to leave the train ec route to ;

you Kent ville. In the meantime an engine ;
An : you can make every dream come '.eft Kentvilie for Bear River, tender

About midway between An- j, first.
napolis Royal and Vpper Clements the 
tender left the rails, engine followed. 
The tender swung over the embank- j 

but the couplings held. A wreck- !

true,
D=arie! My Dearie!

-%

Dreams and dreamer; have played
. .iderf jl part in il't wtrii’s his-. 

Dreams and vision? have spell- ment
ing train came from Kentvilie and 
got to work, but the two expresses 
had to transfer passengers and bagg
age and mails. The road was clear
ed before midnight. There were no

>ry

SHIRTSprogrès- for every nation under 
Without dream-, and visions 

Make them

EDITORIAL

in mv-, -, nd^-act or letters to the Editor, intended for '.he sac.
to Tb. Mooitor EdiWU, D,p».m,=.

and make them noble enough. Fleecy - Heavy and Li -ht 
Weight Work Shirts . . .

3-jUZl casualties.•hem truly, sincerely, andV I.: NESDAV, NOVEMBER ?2r.d 1022 >1 lov
minutes to eleven, Fridayper cverlr gly. and you reach God and At ten 

Heaven itself. The present presses morning. November 17th, fire was d;s- 
=.o hard on the heels of the future covered in the residence of Mrs. Annie 

• that they form the one "now ".
-Columbus" and America ous. The Sanford Bros, happened to 

"Jean be at work there at the time and 
A located the fire in a closet beneath 

"Shakespeare " and an im- • -he stairs. A crowd quickly gathered
and it was soon extinguished.

ed.
F. W. BISS 
C. L. PIGfl 
A. P. BOW] 

Committee on 
and Pub)

to Abdul Mohammed II a» Abdul the
damned.

NOTES ON ROADS
The Rawding, and for a time looked seri- !

Underwear-here has been a most marked im- 
n the Main highways of

• dreamerGRAND CANTON, ONE OF WORLD’S 
WONDER, SCENE OF MIX 

PUTTEE

The dreamerdiscovered..vemect 34-2ins.
i,s Scotia during the past few years, 

splendid pieces of road have
D’Ax" and a France regained.
dreamer
mortal literature.

Dream of "The Queen of the Basin", damage was covered by insurance.
"Dream of Had the fire occurred at night the, 

-esult would have been a to.al -ose

L a-e
L en built and there have b*n con- 
c: erable changes for the beUer in

The

FarmPenmans 
Overalls and Oversocks 

Mens Night Shirts, Pyjamas 
Rain Coats and Umbrellas

Do not Fail to Look Our Stock Over for Your Needs

Stanfield sNo spot on the surface of the earth 
ha* aroused more wonder in feeble 

than the Grand Canyon of the
There are still partsmany others.

• the country even yet where the 10311
make her your "Dearie", 
her all day long ". Let her :.ü thru

life like a song, and behold the i of house and buildings w.lh great ri»k ;
;

SalColorado River, a tremendous cha^m 
283 miles long and from 2.000 to 6.000 
feet deep, which lies in the northern 
part of Arizona somewhat to the east 
of California and Nevada and not far 
from the Arizoca-Vtah border. Be- 

of its peculariy beautiful rock

tart In not fully recognized that pro
ps- drainage is first and last an ea- 
vntia! to good road-making which 
.«nail ec:oy even a portion of pér

ir. many sections another

your
dim future grow3 Into the distance of life, 
and radiant present. The peerless j 
Summer resort of the "Basin Bung- 

Catch the community

were realizedGreat expectations 
when the moose hunters, L. N . Shaw, 
Owen Balcom, Lee Long and Roy Mer
ritt, returned on Friday eight, Nev.

One they ob- 
Ocean. and the !

manecce.
piece of work which had to be per
formed was the removal of big stones 
<f almo t boulder like proportions

alow land”, 
spirit. With our new beautiful D. A. 
R. railway station fresh from the 
fertile dream of the progressive man
ager. Mr. Geo. E. Graham.

My farm at Somerset, I 
from Berwick. Beautiful j 
main road near railroj 
warehouses, stores, graded 

Fifteen acres of bearing! 
high state of cultivation! 
more virgin land ideal! 
about ready to set; fine id 

Buildings lately remodl 
ning water; two bathroom! 
eletetric lights, if desired.

Part of the purchase pril 
main on mortgage.

cause
formations, the sense of astounding 

to the human
17th, with two moose.
tained near Frozen 
other on the turn-pikd. not far from j 

twinkling lights provided by the . {he Dt^^g camp at the head of the ,
Every one of the | 

remembered ;

vastness it conveys 
mind, and the bewildering effect pro- 
duced by lu deep gorges, the Canyon 

one of the world's na-

■These werefrom the highways, 
pm there in the days of statute labor 
end formed a little variety on the
ditch dirt which was regularly piled U regarded ** . ,

tarai wonders. Its beauty is beyond

With the

Hydro Electric, like tire flies in a Har!ow Meadow.
Summer night, with bungalows doit- j ciementsport hunters 
ing the hillsides . 
ribbons of velvet spanning the conn- thanks {or their juicy steaks, 
tryside, with happy heart, and ring- * „ shipping !
ing voices, old and young, and little 
children, Ciementsport will come into 
her own. All are needed, every cit
izen is called to action, for all he is ; 
worth, or that she is worth, to attain

ttrszszrJZ'sx. r“\“ rz,j on this ride of the earth, at least— 
is comparable to it. Another stnpend- 

seetta» where contracts have been on, naUral wonder. Niagara Falls.
I t to pile on the roads among the proclaims Its immeasurable power in 
gravel stone* which traffic will not a thunderous voice, whi.e he hidden 
b ,ak up till doomsday. Even when forces within the bosom of the Can 
these are dumped among deposits of ron are manifest only in an awesome
gravel some attention should be after- silened. 
wards paid. These could be rdmov-i Such is the setting for a mc^on 
*■! from the roads where many of ! picture recently completed by Wnv 
ffle- should never have gone in the : Fox, in which Tom Mix. one of the

S popular stars of the sere in, er. 
acta the leading role. The selection 
of Mix to pit his daring against the 
wildness of Grand Canyon, which sc 
nearly matches his own turbulent 
spirit, was peculiarly appropriate. An 
eleven-foot jump across a chasm two

sensational

correspondent and have hisWith roads like

STRONG & WHITMANyour

or to be deeply rutted in the Fall. 
There is still a disposition In some

Christmas trees to New York from j 
Teams have

RUDOLFS' BLOCKPHONE 22.
Ciementsport station, 
been busy for days bringing them in.

ail fir, must branch MILTON T.Tnese trees are 
evenly, be a certain size, 
neatly bundled, 
ford, has charge of the work at this

Berland are
this end. O. E. Ford, of Mil-

: B. X, DANIELSWhat aGambling “ a la mode", 
wonderful creature the "Public" is! He is loading four cars.
How clever and unscrupulous minds

In holy '

M. 1. BFeXLEB

Snappy Colors :Congratulations, Granville! The 
is stretching roundPoker!<»»ti mulch them!

honor we hear those condemned who j 
indulge in the game, and to play 
bridge for #o much a point ’. A dis-

It is but going the "Primrose I’S1»15. or

trst place.
The regular use of split log drags j 

would work much improvement. Sec
tions where they are used on dirt 
roads form an object lesson to places

great white way 
the Basin’s rim. They can no longer 

beautiful are the Digby 
the Annapolis lights" with- 

saying, “But you just ought 
the lighu of Granville". We 

it will not be long before you

We have just go Vin 
wool ladies’ Heather 
very pleasing shades, 
marked this stock very

HOSIERY“How

grace.
path that leads to the everlasting 
bonfire", and to many the very game 

(spotted cards, you under-

ever shown, inout also Largest assortment of Ladies Hosiery 
all wool and silk and wool, variety of shades. Prices

where they are not employed. Re
sults will repay any expenses tnvolv-

to see 
hope Men’s Socks :thousand feet deep, a 

slide on a rope 
great precipice, and a ride on Tony, 
his wonderful horse, up the Canyon 
walls, are merely preliminary to a 
flight in an airplane through the 

Canyon aed a leap from the piane 
into the Colorado River below.

The shots of the plane’s flight thru 
the first ever taken 

I of a *p!ane and from a ’plane flying 
in the giant chasm. They represent, 
it Is said, motion picture photography 

finest, to say nothing of 
the daring of the pilot who made the

of card
stand# is a rin, and yet to go to the can 
little alluring punch board in a village 
store, punch a little hole; take out great favor on 
and unroll a small slip of paper, com- if he would put a couple of barrow 

the number there with that on loads of gravel in the hole in the 
box of Sneeden hollow, which has been call-

The

say the same of us.1
down the side of a

Mr. Edward Bent would confer a 
the motoring public In men's wear we ha 

all wool work Socks, 
Socks lor better wear tJ 

Cashmere, Silk and Liai

We may have what j 

Come in and see.

THE TI RE NEVER CHANGES from 75c to $1.5C.
The conference going on between 

representatives of the powers at 
Lausanne opens up many delicate 
questions and the international poH- 
tica! situation is still farther com
plicated by difficulties which should 
never have arisen, difficulties produc- | 
ed by the re-entry on a strong* foot
ing than has prevailed for years, of 
the Turk into Europe.

Dissension gave to Turkey the
golden opportunity and the rule c* ,Lse people in Europe «tir. always The new picture J
a rankling sore and an additional the most brilliant ^e™enU 
«use for bitterness and trouble, the history of the ™
Some day. ft may not be In our day. duced by the m*n 
ftey will have to be kicked acroe. spectacle, a, "Queen •****£ 
the Dardanelles bag and baggage and Connecticut J“ke«L ™ iner
te stay. Their ranee ef perfidy In Conrif*. lru* 0 er 
A siabas been so extended as to be a pieces—William For.
«mstowt disgrace to the supDrity and The new Mix picture known bytbe 
dissension of Christian nations, but apt title “Sky-High", bn.; been secur- 

at that they are bettor there ed for a limited run at the Primrose
Theatre, beginning Monday, and the 

of the production will no doubt 
fill the theatre to overflowing. Lynn 
F. Reynolds was the director and Eva 
Novak, a well-known leading woman, 
seaports the star.

pare
another board, and obtain a
chocolates or a watch, etc., or, I tor- ing for his attention for weeks.

his section is foi «.ae
1Igot, a collar button, for every one mainroad over

collar button, and all for only most part in AI condition.gets a
10 cents a punch. This is fun and

the Canyon are

SILKSMr. Hugh Latimer, of Art chat, who 
all O K. The man who plays Poker wnfa his (ather ha8 been contracting 
or Bridge for money, is doing an in- a{ Brookfieid, Colchester Co., spent a 
finitely better thing than he who ; ffiW days hia uncle, Mr. W. D.
punches the board. He uses his brain j Pw0berlson> u charmed with the

and knowledge of the game, and ’
PLAYS. No baby could do 1L In fact 

has to know the game or he

H. H. W!

Silks, Satins, Crepe-de-chene, Nelettes and Habiteaus 
in Brown, Black, Navy, Jade and white

Ask to see our Pongee at $1.25 per yard

at Its very BELLEISLE, N.!
.

locality.
Steamer Bear River was in Satur

day, Nor. 13th, and left a scow to load 
lumber for Amy for delivery at An
napolis Royal.

Watkins steel gang have been lay
ing new rails In the yard and making 
repairs to the bridge.

Mr. Taylor Ray has moved into the 
Ezra Hamilton house for the Winter.

a man
stands little chance of winning. But 
any three year old child can. punch 
the board and stands the same chance 
as any one else. No skill is required. 
So all those who have been enjoying 
them selves punching the board can
not object to Poker or to Bridge for 
money. The gambling Instinct should 
be controlled. Think again, people, 
for most of those who punch the 
board do it thoughtlessly. Think 
again—some on< else pays for what 

,nd the manu-

AN N OUN OEM ENT
Fancy Silk for Men's Shuts

We have recently take! 
the St. John Business I 
—Kerr’s—and this echo! 
In future, be conducted 
same high principles th! 
caused our schools to I 
widely aad favorably knj 

Enter at any time.

Empire Easiness Celled
St John, N. B. 

SUCCESS BUSINESS CO 
Limited^ 

Moncton, N. B.

I!

Saturday Specials
efts
by far than permitted to carry by 
t&elr oppressions a powder traiw bate

TICTORT

Bargains in Ladies Blouses in Silk, Voile and Crepe-de 
chene. Do not miss gettng one of these Blouses

Mr. Kenneth Mllbery Is home forbroye.
The course of their history and me

thods has not changed sines? the old 
«Uys when Gladz*oee aptly referred

you got so cheaply- 
factnrers of this game are not in it an indefinite time.

Mrs. Israel Winchester, teacher.•it is for profit. Legal or
illegal, and we are of the opinion spent Thanksgiving at Digby. 
it is ot the latter class. It is de- We are sorry to report Mrs. Walter 

Think twice, and Gehue on the sick list. We hope she

for lovi

cldedly immoral, 
punch the board no more. “Consist- soon recovers.

Thou Art a Jewel”. Read the! Miss Ethel Hewey, who has been
visiting friends at Milford, has re-

Mnard’s Liniment for I)an

HERE IS A GOOD 
SUGGESTION FOR 
Winter Supplies

For Xoas 
Cooking

ency
following and note the point—

Pedestrian: “That’s an awfully poor turned home, 
looking horse you have there." Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cress and two

Cabby: “Yeh, you see it’s this way, children, were the Sunday guésU of 
sir Every morning I toss him to friends here Nov. 5th. 
see whether he gets his hay or I Miss Dorothy Simpson has return- 
get my beer, and would you believe ed home from her visit at Mrs. Ralph 
It that unlucky horse has lost for Pierce’s, Clementsvale. 
six mornings straight." Mr. Louis Oickle spent Thanksgiv

ing at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Oickle.

Mrs. George Rogénérants has re
turned home from visiting her son, 
Mr. Charlie Campbell, Medford, Mass.

A pie social was held In Victory 
school house,. Nov. 3rd, from which 
$13.05 wag realized for school pur-

Buckler & Daniels o-oo-o »

Bridgetown, N. S.Phone'90• • • •

Here’s a shoe
4

A/'cracker jack” line o 
Brewn Boots at a price,

We are making a 
because they are a snap i 

style, and all

The uppers are of i 
by the Goodyear welt pi

Fall Boot,

2 or 3 bbls. of Flour 
1 ton good Midlings 

1 ton Brae 
1 ton Corn Meal 

Cracked Corn 
Wheat, Oats 

90 lb. Bag R. Oats 
Feed Floor * Cotton Seed Meal 

Coarse Salt by the bag 
100 lbs. Gran. Sugar 
100 lbs. best Onions

Seeded and Seedless Rarstoe
Mr. David MdLel’.an, well known in 

Deep Brook, Annapolis and through
out this part of the Province, and who 
has been In the hospital in Halifax 
since September, died on Thursday 
night, November 16th, after a second 
operation. His daughter, Miss Eliza- 
lieth, was with him to the last The 
body was brought to Ciementsport at 
noon,
In the old Church yard, 
part of the service was taken in Hali
fax. The rector. Rev. A. W. L. Smith, 
officiated here. Mr. McLollan leaves 
three children—Mr. John McLellan, Of 
New York; Miss Elizabeth and Miss 
Grace, both of Boston, also four bro
thers, Mr. Troop McLellan, of Deep 
Brook, and Mr. Howard McLellan, of 
Saskatoon, and five sisters: Miss 
Emma McLellan, Ciementsport; Mrs. 
Willard Smith, Rowley, Mass, ; Mrs. 
Chas. North, Chicago: Mrs. Robert 
Spurr, Deep Brook ; Miss Minnie, of 
Boston. The MONITOR extends sym
pathy to the mourners.

On Tuesday night, the 14th inst., 
the “Midnight Prowler”, train No. 100, 
had engine trouble. They reached

YOUR GROCt-R 
HAS ITDates

Men’s, Young Men’s and Youths Over
coats in Smart Styles

rtgn
93Currants

★Citron, Orangey and Lemon Peel poses.
Mrs. Grace Devaney end two chil

dren, Ethel and Laura, spent Thanks
giving at the home of her parents, 
in Ceotrelee.

Miss Daisy Wagner,
Mass., has returned to her work at 
that place after spending her vaca
tion with friend» end relatives h*e.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Simpson, Mrs. 
Joshua Simpson and Miss R*by Slmp- 

the Sunday fide^e of Mr.

here « 
brand

GOiO Star. Our Winter Overcoats are late In arriving; but they are 
last with that same good style and quality that gives Broadway 
such a marked popularity.

We bought these Overcoats in a way so as to give you 
tmum of quality at the lowest possible prices.

More new stock as follows: —

Monday, 20th inst., and buried 
The first

Shelled dlmmuht

Shelled Walnuts Lathe »aî-20 lb. pall Lard 

10 lbs. best Tea. 
Case Corn 

Case Peas 
Case Tomatoes

of Boston, SCLCCTSOuaertutm
■jvwue ar-d

Spice and Flavoring ed the 

quality.

Staple, and Fancy Groceries.

*
Our second repeatl 

| now supply all Styles andMen’s all-wool Baenedàheni Pants, Boy's Bloomer Psncs’ ^j. 
Mackinaws, Sweaters in all styles. Men’s Hosiery in heavy rihbe 
wool. Cashmeres In all colors, Silk with the Clock and Arrow de,‘

find at this st°re 31

Our Oylstmas Sli 
I look them over.

:

son were
and Mrs. Stewart Potter, Cleanents- 
vale. Nor. 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. SinrpSen have 
closed up their house end have gone 

This makes

All the above goods are a good purchase as the market
is very firm

Of oeurae as per usual yon will always 
■p-to-date line of Osert’a furnishings, Hats and Cape, etc.

Joshua Simpson were—Mrs. Richard 
MacRae, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wright, 
Miss Edna Fraser ,Miss Freda Wright 
of Bear River East, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Potter and daughter, Ger
trude, of Clementsvale ; Miss Clara 
Campbell, of Bear River, also Mrs. 
Grace Devaney and two daughters of 
this place.

I O R
IE3. N. Messinger r:A YOUNG & SON „away for the Winter, 

three closed houses in West Victory 
and it certainly" begins to look lone- 

We trust they will soon be

“THE II (1
B BRIDGETOWNGOODS DELIVERED

5 p.e. Cash Discount on all Groceries
PHONE 7S Dealers 1b MBPS A BOY’S CLOTHING AND GENTSsome, 

opened again.
Among the recent guests dt Mr*

!•
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Tenders Classified Jidws. DAUGHTER Ml 
TO HELP MOTHER

Personal ItHntlon INovemb’r SpecialsAdvertisements not exceeding 
one Inch will be Inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
for the first insertion and 25c. per 
week until ordered out, cash In 
advance.

TENDERS vein be received by the 
univ'r^gned till December 1st for the 
following supplies for the County In
stitutions for the ensuing year.

for three months':—Flour per bbl., 
flour per bag. White Middlings, Corn 
Mv:ii. liran. Rolled Oats, XXX Sugar 
per cwt.. Yellow Sugar per cwt.. Mo
lasse.-. per gal.

Mr. W. A. Spurr, of Kentville, spent 
a few days in town last week.

Mrs. Geo. Fowles, of Middleton, 
spent the week-end in Bridgetown.

Capt. W. R. Longmire was on a 
Vegetable H-lp-^ MU. | business trip to St. John last weex.

Mr. Roy Porter, of Wolfville, motor
ed to Bridgetown Tuesday on busi- j 
ness.

New Can Do All Her Houewerk 
AUne Became Lydia L Pmkham’g

For Sale Men’s Sweater Coats Ladies Vests
Mr year:—Beef hind quarters ev->r dai.e- . „ .,.TT ' Jasper, Minn. — "X saw in the paperp' U'. <or« per «... Thresher, prieUcallJ nm JiJ V.çtffi
Per ,h.. U» Per ,h„ V» H «5^' JZ

1 : ting:—6000 County Tax Notices . Belliveau s Cove, N. S. stomach and thronn on Sunday.
- M 1000 Assessors' Schedules per ~myback that I wale

not do niT work I
M. :iOO Copies Minutes of Council per U -• had tried other ■**

100 Lists of Officers, 90 As- PlOtlCfi Rk*WJH icines, but none did .
Books, 25 Collectors Books, _______________ _____________  H|p  ̂jBfl the good that in Yarmouth County.

iv mmi!tee Books- 500 'Appoint- BATTERY SERVICE STATION ^Mddfd.XwIm Mrs. H. S. Nelly is spending a few
-000 Letterheads, 2000 Envel- ______ ‘ |H able to do all my weeks in Barton, the: guest of her |

op -, li"t Posters 12x16. Prices to be Bring in your battery for Winter work alone while be- brother, Mr. W. C. Denton.
- , r.,u-s tax and expressage Includ- ' sui r^gM. Batter,es re" jeT staying at home" to W* nïï Mrs. A. E. Parrish, of Lakeville,'

Agents for famous Willard Thread 5uî2» a .friends what it has King’s Co., spent the week-end with 1
FHBALCnv ' 

’Phone 26—°1 ’ JbsSB Petersen,Route 1,Jasper, Mina, j Mr. Hugh Fowler, of Wolfville, was
Paradise Garage. . There is no better reason for your try- in town last week, the guest of his

- - - - - - - - - - SM; aîrMyras rhrMr*- «-*“
women. So if you suffer from displace» Street.

proper vo^ss^^rTpassing^th^gh *3» Mr James Dela,p' of Lower Grai1' 
ApuJv, own handwriting, Change of Life rememter this splendid vIIIe> was a visitor in town on Satur-

, slaîln|i fJSL811? salary want- medicine. What it did for Mrs. Peter* day, and made a pleasant call at The
ed to il. n. LLâAKKE, Annapolis Royal sen it may do for you 
Nurseries, Annapolis, N. S. I Tfcm v-X-f. . .34-3i- . tsaffs izsrttsn

service.

We are i bowing this week the 
best values in Medium Priced 
Sweater Coats we have shown, 
bee our values at $3.06 and 3.95. 
Colors Brown. Heather, Myrtle 
and Navy. : : : :

10 doz. Ladies Vests, good qua- 
50c eachlityI

I
Miss Agatha Troop returned last 

week from a visit with her sisters. 5 doz. Ladies White Vests, long 
sleeves, great value . . 75 each

Men’s and Boys’ 
Mackinaws

moil
5 doz. Ladies White Vests, long 

sleeves, heavier weight_ 85c
ei!

F. W. BISHOP,
C. L. PIGGOTT,
A. P. BOWLBY, 

Committee on Tenders
and Public Property.

We have some great values in 
Men’s and Roys’ Mackinaws, all 
sizes, good colors and prices low. 5 doz. Ladies White Vests and 

drawers, very heavy weight, 
long sleeves.

34-2ins.

$1.00STENOGRAPHER WANTED34-2:11*.

Men's Wool PantsPermanent position to the 
applicant.Farm For - 3 doz. Ladies Cream Colored 

Combinations, were $3.50 now 
______________________ $2.50

Star.fields Heavy Plain Wool 
Pants, all s zes Price $5.00.i MONITOR Office.

Sale Mrs. A. IE. Skerry, of Lakeville!, 
King’s Co., who baa spent the past 
week with Mrs. M. L. MacLeod, was 
a passenger to Lawrencetown Tues
day, returning home Wednesday.

Mrs. (Dr.) M. E. Armstrong return
ed from Yarmouth on Monday where 
she went to attend the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Davis. Her bro
ther, Mr. Malcolm B. Davis, of Ottawa, 
accompanied her here.

ANNUAL MEETING 4

Boys’ Wool SweatersAnnual meeting of Upper Granville 
Agricultural Society will be held in 
the School House Friday evening, 
Nov. 24th, at 8 o’clock. Full attend
ance requested.

3 doz. Ladies House Dresses in 
large variety of patterns and 
prices were priced up to $3.73 
to be slaughtered to clear the

HOCKEY Boys' Wool Pull Overs in good 
weight, wool and cotton. Mix 
Heather and Navy at $1.00 and 
$1.25.

Mv farm at Somerset, two miles 
from Berwick. Beautiful situation on 
main road near railroad station, ' 34-lip. 
warehouses, stores, graded school.

A. C. CLARK, Secty. “Centre lee Playing” lot.
NOTICE To a great extent the centre ice 

man on a hockey team might be term
ed the pivoting point where different 
forms of play get their start from.

In starting the game the puck is 
forced off between the sticks of the 
two centre men and some players 
seem to possess the quickness and 
ability to nab the puck and get 
gain Into the opposing territory more 
so than others, which, when you con
sider a good per cent, of the forcing 
is done by the centre men one that 
is expeTt In this system of p.lay starts 
several rushes with the help of his 
wing men to assist him that results 
in several scores being tallied. The 
centre man must be a fast skater and 
have a long reach with his stick.

For example regarding the skating. 
If a wing man starts a play from the 
corner of the rink, the centre man 
must hold hack a bit before joining 
in the rush with him to assist him 
to break through the defence. After 
this little delayed start he must catch 
up quickly to be able to render them 
help.

In regards to the reach he must 
slip over to help stop rushes from 
the opposing wings, and a long ac
curate reach often breaks up this 
rush by deflecting the puck aside. Hie 
must have good judgment In knowing 
his position, when to help out his, 
wing men and still be at all times 
a centre man, to be on the spot to 
receive the passes from his wing 
men, and a leading defence player, as 
he, perhaps, get fed the puck more 
so than any other player on the team, 
as he Is in a position to do the scor-

!.: : 3
It is best for him always to be 

on the ice, never doing time In tne 
penalty box, as it Is harder to stop 
attacks through the defence with the 
centre off than one of the wings, pro
viding the opposing tefam know the 
style of play to adopt on this occasion 

nd you always want to figure the 
other fellow knows a little too, so

Fifteen acres of bearing orchard in 
high state of cultivation ; as much 
more virgin land ideally situated 
about ready to set; fine meadow.

Buildings lately remodelled, run
ning water; two bathrooms, furnace; 
electric lights, if desired.

Part of the purchase price may re
main on mortgage.

blue feather toque from the “Murray” 
blue feather togue from the “Murray” 
house the day of auction sale kindly 
return same to Mrs. Harry Miller? 
Bridgetown, N. S. JOHN L-C CKETT & SONOBITUARY

34-11.
Mrs. Alice H. Davis

Death occurred here early Wednes
day morning of Mrs. Alice H. Davis, 
of Yarmouth, N. S., age 73 years.

The deceased, nee Miss Alice Bailey 
of Westport, was the widow of late 
Capt. Samuel B. Davis, of Yarmouth, 
and since the death of her husband 
in 1918, has made her home part of 
the time with her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) 
M. E. Armstrong, at BridgetownÎThe 
past ydàr she spent with a s 
Ottawa and only returned to Dr. Arm
strong’s a, month ago, suffering from 
an internal, fatal disease which she 
progressed very rapidly to the end.

* Mrs. Davis, during her residence at 
Bridgetown, made many friends «.ere 
as in the whole Westdrn end of the 
Province, who were shocked to learn 
of her demise, and the news of her 
passing was received with genuine re
gret.

The deceased leaves four children, 
Mrs. M. E. Armstrong, of Bridgetown ; 
Ralph H., and Oscar L„ of R. H. 
Davis & Co., of Yarmouth and Sydney, 
alnd Malcolm B., of Horticultural 
Div. Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

Services were held here on Friday 
morning at eleven o’clock at the home 
of the deceased’s mother, Mrs. (Dr.) 
M. E. Armstrong, and were conduct
ed by Rev. J. H. Freestone, assisted 
by Rev. C. W .Robbins, and Rev. Dr. 
Jost
Yarmouth on Fridays’ express and 
the funeral took place on Saturday 
afternoon from the residence of Mrs. 
Davis’ son, Ralph H. Davis, James 
Street. Services were conducted by 
Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor of Zion 
Baptist Church, and interment was in 
Mountain Cemetery.

GRANVILLE STREET,NOTICE BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
aAll County rates in Ward No. 6 

not paid on or before December 1st 
will be left for collection.

JOHN L. AMBERMAN, 
Collector.

MILTON T. LUFKIN,
Berwick, N. S. 34-31ns.

Fruit- FruitFOUND

Snappy Colors : A sum of money. Owner can have 
same by proving property and pay
ing for this adv. Apply

P. G. R.,
34-11. MONITOR Office.

in
We have just got in some all 

wool ladies’ Heather Hose, in 
very pleasing shades. We have 
marked this stock very low.

BOAR FOR SERVICE

ORANGESYoung Berkshire Boar for service. 
Apply: LEMONSMen’s Socks : S. L. MARSHALL,

Clarence, N. S.34-tf.
GRAPE FRUIT

SCHOOL TAX NOTICESIn men’s wear we# have heavy 
all wool work Socks, Heather 
Socks for better wear, also Black 
Cashmere, Silk and Lisle Sock.

We may have what you want. 
Come in and see.

BANANAS
For School Tax Notices apply to 

The MONITOR Office. MALAGA GRAPHS34-tf.

FIRE Try a period of our 60c.

ChocolatesDo not take a chance, insure y oui 
Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE’’H. H. WADE

BELLEISLE, N. S.
NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.
Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY AssertedThe remains were taken to

ANNOUNCEMENT lag.
Finest la Tew*.

F. E. BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8»

We have recently taken over 
the St. John Business College 
—Kerr’s—and this school will, 
In future, be conducted on the 
same high principles that have 
caused our schools to be so 
widely and favorably known. 

Enter at any time.

Empire Busisess College, Ltd.
St John, N. B.

SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Limited,

Moncton, N. B.

W.H. MAXWELLA Health Saving
Quean SL, BridgetownREMINDER:

Don’t wait until you get sick—USE
UPPER CLARENCE

ATTENTION !be COOL . Stay on the Ice. Let your 
opponent do the penalties, as he is 
in a central position on the ice, and 
his team mates know this, and give 
him the puck many times when the(y 

they can not get a good scoring 
angle. It is important that he have 
a good true shot on goal.

Other things spring up during the 
where the centre man fits. To

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Elliott and 
son Lloyd, spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Fraser, of Dartmouth, N. S.

M. R. Sanford was calling 
friends in BricMton, front Victoria 
Beach, on Wednesday last.

We are enjoying quite a spell of 
nice weather just now. Let us hope 
it will continue.

Mrs. S. N. Jackson attended the 
Miller—Fulmer wedding at Bridge
town.

The threshers are busy in this 
neighborhood.

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY AND CONTINUING UNTIL DEC. 1st 
We offer the public reduced prices on the following reliai» 

remedies and toilet articles:—TmiuLTomrelon
sec Reg. Price Sale Price

Dr. Gibson’s Emulsln Cod Liver Oil 
Dr. Gibson’s Emulsln Cod Liver Oil 
Dr. Gibson’s Mentholated Cough Balsam 
Worm Syrup 
White Liniment (strong)
Tooth Paste
Facial Cream (non greasy)

EVERY ARTICLE. GUARANTEED OB MONEY

$1.00 ,79c.
A0 .89c.
A0 224c.Hillard’s Liniment for Dandruff. game,

a large Extent he controls the move
ments of his wings, and plays a large 
part in helping out his defence. A 
good centre man places confidence, 
and Installs pep In a team.

week will write on “Wing

y- n .40 .29c.
«0* J30 -84 c.

A0 •24c.

«uy .
Real

ESTATE
Now!,

.40 •29c,MEN REFUNDED

The Lawrencetown Drug Store
LAWRENCETOWN, N. 8. . . PHONE S40 and 4L

Next
Positions”, describing the advantage 
of “back checking” on a forward line.

FORWARD.
Here’s a shoe you’ve been looking for Joe Beardsley, of Clarence, who 

got bis ankle quite badly hurt a few 
weeks ago, is spending this week at 
his home here. We are glad to see 
him able to be around with the aid 
of crutches, and hope he will soon 
be able to lay them aside.

$5,75 a pairA “cracker jack” line of Men’s 
Brown Boots at a price

We are making a leadeY of this Boot, and they will sell fast 
I because they are a snap at the price—If you will consider the quality,

style, and all

The uppers are of smooth Brown Calf. Good weight soles 
by the Goodyear welt process and Rubber Heels, really a splendid

Fall Boot.

Six Reels of Patf.es- 
cope Moving Pictures

EAL ESTATE is a good 
buy now. That Is, it is 
If yon buy with dlscre- 

‘ tion. Which is Just another 
way of saying If yon do busi
ness with us. Safety first— 
hern.

For Xmas—this 
your Photograph

R year.

To gladden the hearts of friends— 
both at home and away.

the one gift that your friend cannot
A Chad’s Needshowing Mission Work in China, 

Japan, Korea. All different from 
last shown in Bridgetown.

Belle Isle Hall, Wednesday, 
Nov. 22nd, 8 o’clock

Bridgetown United Church, 
Friday, Nov. 24th, 8 o’clock,
Admission

sewn

jMypmyprST mem PHon&si - 
k P.oIbQX A4

9 There is something more 9 
■ than fancy in a child's re- { 
I jection of fats on its plate 
I and its ready acceptance of

buy.

I mmswESM/miLadies Gaiters »

^BRIDGETOWN,
rÂNNAPOLlSV&LIim.Scott’s Emulsion LOur second repeat order of Gaiters just in by Express. Can 

now supply all styles and size*

S Mgr /a
25 and 15cPRICES $1A0 to $3JX>.

It is a fact that children and | 
sA grown people often 

JSpL take this efficient 
flCr vitamine - bearing 
Yw h food-tonic when they 

cannot assimilate 
other fate. Scoffs Emulsion 

I helps build up the body.
I Scott A Bowae. Toronto. Out.

Its not too early to Autumn Leaf Rebekahs held a so
cial in their rooms on Monday night 
with a very fair attendance consider
ing the disagreeable weather, 
proceeds go toward the piano fund.

Our Christmas Slippers are ready also. ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED
look them LITCHFIELD Mrs. Wallace Longmire and 

„ Rose Longmire, of Hillsburn,
Mr Arnold Haynes of Victoria last Tuesday with their sister, Mrs 

Beach, was the week-end guest of Chae. Turner, 
friends here.

over. Mrs.
spent

Competent wwkmanahfp

W. C. PARKER,
Lawrencetown, N. 8.

The tend.

B. LONGMIRE 2«-tf.
Bad colds are quite prevalent 

Douglas Ellis has returned home Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner are“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES’’ Mrs. Margaret Trimper, of Clem- 
\ntsvale, is visiting her daughter, 

Mrs. Sewal Corbitt.
Minant’* Uniment fer sale trery-ANNAPOLISBRIDGETOWN AND s-w

rival of a daughter.
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Imperial Theatre
lawrencet: wn

Wednesday Night
Mack Sennett Presents

“Home Talent”
A 5 part Comedy Production

Oman Episode, photographed and directed by James
E, Abbe.

THE PUNCH OF THE IRISH, a Henry Lehrman 
production in 2 Reels.

SATURDAY NIGHT
TOM MIX in “Sky High’’ a 5 Reel Picture 

First Episode of that Wonderful Serial

“Bride 13”

“KMC OF RUT.
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PAGE SIX
central clarence

OTTOI
-Ainteresting Crusade meetingA very

held at the Church, October 29th.was
The inclemency of the weather pre- 

from attending.vented a .good many
well carried Ihut a good program was

Proceeds of the evening $6.50.
of two new members rfj?mL

À
out.
also the names 
added to our roll

§8 [litljUUI§I 11(1
S if Lawrence- wMrs. Clyde Bishop, >§§ recent guest of herwas a

Mr. M. V. Potter, and wife. 
Addle Potter has also been a

I %II j| town.

tm
» Vji brethe'r,ill«Mr V Hi tI Mrs.

visitor at the home of her son.II eaeBBEBaBtû®2<gyeivj •. -. . ;[4I The W.M.A.S. met on Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. R. B. Luk. 
Twenty-seven sisters were present. 

December meeting will be held

1 m «£1meThe
at Mrs. Albert Banks’.

Mis* Lily Stevenson returned from 
Tuesday ef last week, 

very pleasant Sum-
with her sister and family.

1 A.e f Vancouver ea

n^areftetbbacco
l roll your own

hATir.g spent a 
mer p 1A. Hallowe'en social was held at 

Friday evening, Nov. 
At the close of the performance,

!
the vestry on 
3rd.
refreshments were passed.

Marshall, of Ayleeforé, 
Harry Veits, et Kentrille, 

Thanksgiving at their reepec-

Stanfield’s Stands for Quality.A
Raymond

and Mr.Ï with OTTOMAN cigarette tobacco and get all 
the smoking pleasure that only a freshly rolled 
cigarette can give you.
OTTOMAN cigarette tobacco is of an 
texture,—cut long and fine, which guarantees a 
uniformly rolled cigarette.
Every package is sold with a book of cigarette 
papers attacned.

niepent
tire homes.

Blanche Reagh. of Middleton, 
sister, Mrs. Hooper, of P. E.

visiting at Deacon Henry

Missw ideal and her 
Island, arel
Messenger’s.

Miss Marguerite Marshall spent the 
the home of Mrs. Wm.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY TOR I8-**Vi

The Renfrew Machinery 
Company, Limited

The Family Herald and Weekly 
of Montreal has for over half 

devoted itself chiefly to

week-end at
Miller, Clarence West. Star

Mac.Dougall spent the 
her sister, Mrs.

Miss Mary 
week-end with

a century 
the Interest» of the Dominion’s rural

It gives
On Sale Everywhere 10 CtS.

and farming population.Bennett.
Maynard Harrison, of Acedia, spent 

the home of F. W.
to agricultural mattersmore space 

than does any other Canadian farm 
journal. In addition it furnishes meet 
carefully selected stories for general 
reading, lneludes a regular magasins 
for young people, several pages de- 

wemea'e interests, furnishes 
a trained gnaliled doetor, lawyers for 

ei «he Frerineee, veterinary 
gar dash division et li»e-

s, - ,LtiU.iJ fl 4VNE» V M ivKSUSSEX JustThanksgiving at
Ward.

Alice Clem.
visiting her aunt.

Sable McXintch was a
gaeet at C. H- Jaoksoa ;

25 Cigarettes for Mets. of Weston, has been 
Mrs. T. ». Smith.

week-end

RENFREW OIL ENGINES: —
Wires ! No Carburetor and no Spark I tor. 

gasoline is used to run it.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OF
L—No Batteries! No Magneto! No 
S.—Ensures safety against fire as no 
e___Will start easily In nero weather.
-£,-.r2r- — - »

W’e maanlasdnro Unes as follows:

voted to

eeeh
APPLE «HIPPIW PL1AS1* WIT* WAT TO GST A* IDUCATIO* 

LOABEKO •ITECE
surgeons
etoek, aaalywte 1er mineral epeaimonn, 
entemolegiaM for laeect pests aad 
their friende, naturalists for bird and 
animal study, photographic specialist 
for camera work, a wireless engineer 
for radio experiments, in fact ex

line of interest to

WHY ADMIRAL SIMS TELLS THE 
WORLD HE LIKES THE BRITISH

:

RENFREW CREAM SEPARATORS 
ACORN RANGES 

RENFREW TRICK SCALES 
RENFREW OIL ENGINES

FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEYS 
GOVERNOR PULLEYS 

AND ACCESSORIES.

Some time age, writes a subscriber
of The Youth's Companion. I was 
travelling in Europe with a young K A F? L*RENFREW

.vsr.MrK.-s .....     ................................

s s" ,s,f= srtsr.s =I am characterized by the Hearst aboard ho . literature, art and music of the- - - »..= - r:.r...me,! their «.O.I.ctlou t« the »» | bad lived ■=. aad
the apparatus worked and the oar»- of. * “ T ? „„ brougl,

'«> h“1™» "“ to m. home ,o„ a„d » The

Youth’s Companion,’’ was her reply.

Heavy and Shelf Hi
BRIDperts to every 

country d"’ .lets, 
where In
tries so successfully to cover the 

Canadian family’s

If there is any- 
world a journal whichpapers as 

Admiral to the American navy. ’
Catalogue and Information for the asking. gggSBS6SB8SIS$i2B!333B!

fAdmiral Sims fc»!h1hed why this
was the case:

whole r»i*dS<t *•* a
needs, it has not made itself known ; 
as yet. No home can afford to be1

AgentRupert D. Milbury
“I like the British,” he! said, 

“because they are good sports 
and will stand the gaff without 
■whimpering at all. You can tor
pedo a British sailor until he is 
blue in the face, but he will go 
back to sea.”

demonstrated last "T-TTThe device was BELLEISLE. N. >.without this independent, valuable, j 
encyclopedic journal. The subscrip- [

also several days ago in PHONE No. 7-22.Winter and 
the loading of the steamer Mississippi.

of the White

liberal education is in 
who will

And this same
tion price of the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star is only $2.00 per year.

The Companion for anyone 
seek it. Try it for a year and see. 

The fifty-two issues of 1623 will be 
serial stories, snort

A stevedore foreman
Line claimed that the device was 

average 400 oeaDSStar
capable of loading at an 
barrels of apples an hour, whereas 

loaded by slings is only 
The shippers

r.crowded with 
stories, editorials, poetry, facts and 

and receive: — 
Youth's Companion—fifty-two

WELCOME IS THE WINTER Bard Coal LAWRENCETOWN DEPARTMEN
TAL STORE

! atHearty cheers greeted the famous 
Admiral upon his appearance at the 
Canadian Club gathering, 
speech was punctuated with chee'rs 
and applause. It abounded in humor- 

anecdotes and was pervaded by

the average 
250 barrels an hour, 
present were fully satisfied and pre
dicted that it would be a success.

—Chronicle.

Subscribe nowfun. The Summer days are ended 
Tae after-glow is gone,
The nights grow long and dreary 
The wind begins to moan.
The pleasant leaves are fading 
The bonny swallows flee,
Yet welcome is the Winter 
That brings my love to me.

1. Theand his issues in 1923.
All the remaining issues of 1922. 

Companion Home Calendar 

for 192$.
All for $2.50.

4. Or include McCall’s Magazine, the 
monthly authority on fashions. 
Both publications, only $3.00 

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St„ 

Boston, Mass.
Subscriptions received at this office.

The

The Chilly Winds of AutumnOU3
a breeziness of the sea. 5 cars of Shingles i 

1 car Seleeiti
I We are now to position to 

book your order for Hard CoaL 
Place It early and be safe.

OBITUARY

a svit or two 
all kinds ar.d 
. youths and

DEATH TOLL OF CANCER For vour protection drop in and get 
of our all wool underwear. V. e have 
sizes, ladies and gents, girls and bov 
maidens, and our prices are right.

Our Stock of Men's. Boys’, and Youths Suite is 
now complete from three of the best houses •* 
ada. New. Nobby and Cheap. Call and. examine. 
We invite your inspection.

Also a nice selection of popular 
spuns, and jumper flannels for ladies dresses.

John H. Charlton
MiNo voice of Bird now ripples 

The air, no wood-walk rings, 
But in my hhppy bosom 
The soul of music sings;
It sings of dearest Heaven 
And Summer yet to be,
Then welcome is the Winter 
That brings my love to me.

New York.—Approximately 1.200.- Middleton. The death, ^g^eef ot 
to the United States died his home on Commercia Stoee of 

1 John H. CSarlton, one of the oldest 
merchants. The de

health for

SOFT COAL in stock: — 

INVERNESS 

SPMNGHLLL 

Arriving this week: —

!
000 persons 
from cancer from 1900 to 1920, in- : of Middleton’s 

ceased has been in poor 
| a number of years which made hi; 
retirement from business necessary. 
A staunch Liberal, and a strong ad- 

of the Baptist Church, he has 
active part in the

Headquarters for ei 
ing Materia).

elusive, according to an announce- ; 
ment made here by the American So
ciety for the Control of Cancer.

The Society bases its estimate on 
obtained from the United

DISTRICT LOCALS
FOREGO ELECTIONS ACADIA NUT. colored Home-figures

States Census Bureau. The Bureau s 
figures show that 877,410 deaths oc- always token an
curred during this period in the reg- affairs ot hot owl\ , th ' de_ 

This area represents man of excellent Pépies, the de- 
two-thirds of the popula- j ceased made an enviab e r P 

By adding this third the total la business dealings among “■
* lowmen. He Is survived by a widow

a*d two sons, Carrol, of Toronto, and

herent
Sydney.—There will be no U. M. W. 

district election this year, Glace Bay 
sub-district, comprising a majority of 
the locals in Nora Scotia, having 
made this decision at a convention at 

It is considered

Aworld of gathering sunshind 
Is this warm heart of mine,
Where life has reaped the fruitage 
And lore has bid the wine.
And though it leaves no flower 
In field, nor leaf on tree,
Tet w<
That brt:

HLLongmireSSons J.istration area, 
less than 
tion.
number of deaths is reached.

The Society is conducting a cam
paign to so educate the public in the 
•first stages of the disease th^t 
may be effected.

BRIDGETOWN
Office at Wharf.

*

Very SpecialDominion No. 4. 
probable that the rest of the districts 
will endorse this action. The present 
officers will therefore hold office until 

December, 1923.
The sKb-district convention also de

rided t« wake no change in the pres
ent system ed medleal feds, 
miner pays forty oonts per week 1er 
medical attendance and twenty-five 
cents 1er he spiral servie®, derignel- 
tag *t the same time Ms dhoied df a 
fleeter and hospital Ms perweanl lees 
nrfl te be paid. 3%ea when the miner 
et any member wf Me family beeemss 
HI, be is aatomatleetiy entitled te 
medleal aad hospital traatmemt wllh-

Queen St. Bis the Winter
Flannelettemy love to me. 

MARTIN J. WAU3H, 
Charleston, Mass.

For one week only, very henry, yard wide
For Twenty Cents a yard

Willard, ot Vancouver.
cures NOTICESTEEL PLANT GETS

LARGE RAIL ORDER
•BAN VILLIEXPORT OF LIQUOR FROM

SASKATCHEWAN FORBIDDEN
<A

Shaffners, limited 27
Montreal.—It was nseertalaed Wed-

Ottawa.—The keeping of intort cat- nçffid&ÿ «ftOTtiia* that the Oread Trunk 
lag liquor in the Province of Saskat- Railway Company has ordered BMW

r“ as sort's-is
katchewan by persons other than meare eemtianot» mm
brewers and distillers duly 11 ceased Cempeer's Sydney works, vme ™ 
by thd Government of Canada, has j provide thd 8,<H>0 employeee ed tb 
been forbidden 'as from December ■ plant kith Murk let

Winter

Mem* llan B. Neweemb, Webeel 
Kelly, Jeta Marteau end Prank Bath 

«hone W*e 8*Ve Improv
ed their r«ri den see aad Barren adiars 
by petad

iffly! ’t1
We we offering for the 
•ext thirty days all our 
heavy weight Rajglfeh

are
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

repaire dart a* J UA,
the

A pldattiag (dabbed ri Se émtff Hk 
■akm M Me 
Bertie# «UD* daring ThoabB*Srim« 

that Ml members ed the

et Mi. aad
at

In order to make room 

of this year I am going to cl

eat Hither greatiy asdeeed yfftoca.15th next. bed bytaarily Drtbg brite »w<mt.
i tors ed Upper Sraavtlle 

wheel, wrier «be leaderehip «* their 
teaeher,

A low price level never before reac
is Canada

The U;

25 p.c.any carJ. Beardsley, are pre-

RED ROSE TEA is «ie of the figt
package Tea* sold in the Maritime Provinces— 
for 28 years it has been the fenremnat.

E.LeFISHER
T. J. MnshalL Cutter

a ChrWmae aeaeert.part $445.00
*, O. a rerd. buttai*

lira. I agile Aawtda is vlritlag rele- 
tlrw aad driaade la aad around Bee- 

d will probably he absent from
I Don’t forget It you wan: 
will have to get It iront the

cost more.

ton.
kerne «

Krity k aeehiag hhtte 
extearive repeins ea Ms reside**#.

Mr. Ford Touring Car 
NEW PRICES ON ALL FORD MODELS 

Effective Oefaber 17th, W&
BriMen®

CSr#' O.w*

i TOR WOTOO»

I SBW

I J. O. SIMS CHASSIS
RUNABOUT
TOURING
TRUCK CHASSIS
COUPE
SEDAN

MF.RC
RALPH LANE, Mangelii kaewn ae ‘‘MaoriThe

been psreheeed from Ike
ite by the Avon 

It la thrir iaten-

Home*.
Beane#
Developmemt Co. 
tion to erect a pulp mill which will 
involve the expenditure of about $70,- 
000. When In operation, employment 
will be given to between thirty and

I Fruit Brokeri

ting and el«f
The above prices are F. 0. B. Ford, Ontario. jgj.oO eî' *
lighting on Chassis, Runabout, Touring, Truck ^ ia. _ ’are «tas** 
On Coupe and Sedan starting and electric l ---

equipment.

< London, Liverpool, Manchester and 

Glasgow. Apple consignments solicit

ed. Highest prices. Prompt returns. 

Please address all communications to

A. ■ e? , # -I —
j^HHhVJL v (L/i. ùinc *-•

:

A
.forty meh.

The Company will. In a few weeks, 
have the hydro-electric power to 
Windsor, and their enterprise in tak
ing steps to establish a pulp mill in 
Windsor is to be commended.

—Journal.

L.. B. DODGE, Ford L
MIDDLETON, N. S.

RED -ROSE COFFEE is as generously 
ED ROSE TEA.

15 Stoney Street,

Boro Market, 
London, S. E. I„ Eng.

good as ? 12

24-13Î.
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iss This Chaoee
In or dor to make room for other goods that I am getting the first 

of this year I am going to close out all my gents’ furnishings at a

25 p.c. DISCOUNT
Don’t forget If you want a Bine Serge or Grey Suit for $60.00 you

Next shipments will'■' ill have to get it from the stock in hand now.

con more.

G. O. THIES
MERCHANT TAILOR

' PH T.ANE, Manager

wwi3c Lithe

RAMEY’S MEAT 
MARKET

I now occupy the store on the 
cerner of Queen and Albert Streets, 
one door South of B. N. MBSSINGER’S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds of 
KB AT, FISH, etc, at reasonable prices.

A Trial Order Solicited.
BUAS RAJHI. Preprint*.

Tei echos* Ne. 66.

“Face Disfigured 
From Eczema”

Wrttm the Nsrw oho fmattu triad DJ>.D.

^sfrevssssiRSs
Cmam ou to Mftt IN AM T*r m vi-er sees re •

hesitation. $1.W » battle. Try D. D. D. Soap. too.

Ml£onfcr^n^seaM
For sale at all dealers.

5?The Greatest Help\

to the progress of King Cole Tea 
has been the generous praise 
given it by its users. They were 
enthused with its full rich flavor,

and to their words of 
commendation is largely 
due the very widespread . .... 
sale King Cole Tea has today. vJ

“You’ll like the flavor’’

I
I

■y

DEPARTMEN-
RE
of Autumn
and get a suit 
have all kinds a:.d 

d boys, youths and

and Youths' Suits is 
best houses in Can- 

Call and examine.

or two

t.

ipular colored Home 
idies dresses.

cial
yard wide Flannelette

its a yard

United
, N. S. *

hed bybefore reac 
**eda

00
B. Perd, entrirt® 

FORD XODELfi
a-th, 10®

lectri"
estr»'ntario. Starting an 

Truck Chassis, 
ilcctric lighting aI

datastan

Ford DeO'*r

!, N. S.

. * ‘

& V

■ ^fgeaKW

X r-“,mov n•* ina FAR* IlfM

Classified Bdeis.PORT jV'ADE f

Ralph Apt and wife, of Kcntville, 
have been spending a few weeks here 
with his mother, and while here he 
decided he ought to get a moose, so 
he and Ernest McGrath last week 
brought down their moose, a fine ! 
young fellow 2% or 3 years. They 
were very generous with the meat 
so we all had a share. Your corres
pondent had a nice' piece of the steak, 
’twas "some" moose meat. Ralph is 
getting to be a great maiksman, as 
he brought the fellow down with the 1 
first shot, and oq^r about two miles 
from home.

Wilfrid Kendall was home on the 
7th, three days after his fall of fifty j 
feet from the' S. S. Empress in dry 
dock, Halifax. Some call him un- 

I lucky, hut we think him very lucky, 
as he went through the war, the thick
est of it at that, and two ship wrecks 
the past year, besides his wonderful 
fall at Halifax, thanks to Providence.

A pie sale was held under auspices 
of the B.Y.P.U. in the Iall on Fri
day evening, the purpose being charit
able a general response' was made 
and a goodly sum realized—$41.00.

The Port Wade Lumber Co., Ltd., 
successfully raised the smoke stack 
of their boiler on Saturday, and they 
will soon have the mill in readiness 
for sawing.

The Council election was pulled off 
here with considerable enthusiasm, 
the Conservative candidate» going 
ahead §3 votes—the first Conservative 
in 36 years.

The carpenters of the C.N.R. are 
re-building the water tank here by 
the station. They have completed the | 
bridges up the line.

Some sneak-thief has recent stolen 
a Quantity of very fine cabbage from 
the garden of A. B. Kendall.

Ernest McGrath and wife went to 
Boston on Friday, 10th, to stay in
definitely.

Ralph Apt went home to Kentville 
on Saturday, after vacationing four 
we*».

Vie Muaseils. of the S. S. Empress, 
was a visitor over Sunday at his homd 
here.

Fishermen here are storing their 
boats for the Winter.

Advertisement* not "exceeding 
one Inch will be Inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c.
tor the first insertion and 25c. per
week until ordered out, cash In 
advance.

SMOKE
fur Sale

XMAS CARDS. SEE SAMPLE BOOK 
If unable toat MONITOR Office, 

call, phone 116, or 12, EDMUND 
STRATTON.

i
"

I ; ■

ONE HEAVY HORSE; FOUR YEAR 
old steers, broken; two 
Apply to 8cows.

; !D. H. SARSFIELD,
West Paradise.33-tf. ■ I

DESIRABLE FIELD OF 3 ACRES, 
more or less, containing hayland 
and fruit trees; being a part of 
the estate of the late Rev. John 
Cameron, situate in the Town of 
Bridgetown, with right-of-way to 
Granville Street. Apply to

MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

i
pSÏ

33-tf.

SMALL QUANTITY OF SCRIBBLERS 
and Note Books for sale at 

31"tf. MONITOR Office. 8
TheTobaccoof Quality f

FOR SALE—SECOND HAND PAR- 
lor organ in first class condition. 
A bargain. ■Vm LB.TIMS W. c. PARKER, 

Lawrencetown, N. S.36-t£. I

DUPLEX ALTS KNITTING MACH- 
ime. Will sell at a bargain.
Apply toand in packages

R. D. MILBURY,

FOR SALE OR TO LET

9ETVÎHN ROOM HOUSE, FURNACE 
heated, electric lighted, bath room, 
pantry, attic, etc. Vei-y roomy and 
pleasantly located. Garden and 
shade trees. Apply to

LLOYDS R. E. AGENCY, 
______ Bridgetown, N. S.

;

>

Out They
Go!

a«-tf.

!!
■BEBE IT 18- M

A beautifully situated, new hotel, 
*8* feet from railway station; in 
aenrtshing aad stroma crowing town. 
Eighteen sleeping iVOms. finished 
throughout with Douglas Fir. Best 
ctualitv hardwood fioors, h-- and cold 
water, furnace aad electric lights. 

Good barn with cdllar, cement walls. 
Ice house and garage, 
sample rooms. Livery business with 
livery equipment Household furniture 
and fifteen acres of the very best hay 
laed. All this, and more, for a very 
reasonable piled and good terms.

LLOYD'S R. E. AGENCY.
Bridgetown, N. S.

I have in stock a lot of boy’s Suits and Overcoats which I am 

going to clear out, to make room for other lines. g
sTwo good

If you ard wanting goods of this kind, it will pay you to look 

them over, as the prices are away below cost. I

Rich Red Bleed 
Necessary to Health

* Boys’ Suite, all sizes up to 36, and all prices down to S3.60.
33-tf.

Boy’s Overcoats all sizes up to 32, and all prices down to $3.20.

Wanted
Weak, Watery Blood Needs a Tonic 

to Bnlld it Anew.
They wont’ last long at this price, so don’t expect to find them 

here after others have got them. WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 
erty tor von, if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 
30-tf.

Why are we continually told that 
health-giving blood must be bright 
red? What has color to do with the 
quality? Just this—the oxygen in the 
air is the great supporter of all or
ganic life. One function of the blood 
is to take the oxygen from the air— 
which it meets in the lungs and de
livers to the tissues of the' body. 
When the blood, filled with life-sus
taining oxygen, is sent out by the 
heart, it is bright red. When it re
turns, impure and deprived of oxygen 
it is dark.

You will see, therefore, that there 
are two prime requisites of health, 
pure air and bright rod blood—the 
pur. air to furnish the oxygen, the 
rich rod Wood te carry it where It is 
needed.

Pale, anaemic people, whose servos 
are on edge, who tire out easily, and 
who suffer from frequent headaches, 
do so because their blood Is thin and 
watery. Ail such people oan improve 
their condition through a fair use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, whlc* en
rich the blood, thus enabling It w 
carry oxygen to the system. Among 
those who have benefit ted from the 
use of this medicine is Mr. Charms 
A. Stayner, Olenholme, N? 8., who 
saye: "Some four years ago I found 
myself badly run down. I tired very 
easily, aad found it difficult to do my 
work. My appetite failed and I slept 
badly at night I was taking medi
cine, but It was not helping me, and 
I was growing weaker and weaker. 
A friend who called to see me advised 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
I got six boxes and before these were 
done I felt better. Then I got six 
more boxes, and after taking them 
felt as well and strong as ever. Four 
years have passed since that time, 
and I have continued in good health 
and working all the time. I have 
recommended these pills to others 
and shall continue to do so."

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mall, post 
paid at 69 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.68, 'by The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brookvllle, Ont

!Wm. E. Oesner t

1DEALER IN EVERYTHING, MEN A ND BOYS’ WEAR.

We want 100 
Men

Right now to train for big paying 
mechanical jobs. If you are mechan
ically inclined and like working 
areund automobile# and tractors, this 
is your chance, 
such a demand for trained men. A 
tew weeks of your time Invested now 
will give you a trade that will mean 
Independence tor life. Learn auto
mobile aad traotor operating and re
pairing. tire Tulnenislng. 
building and oxy-aeetyleoe welding 
by the HAnphiH practical system. 
Free employment bureau Is at your 
servtoe. Write for tree catalogue.. 
Dent delay. Get In line for the big 
pay and steady work. De it now.

BemffWII lets * Tracter Schools»
163 King West, Toronto.

«y,Never was there

battery
»*

!
VNotice t

(0ARPENTER AN» REPAIR WORK;

GBtSBRAL OABSmtVm AND RE- 
P*dr work promptly aad neatly 
done.

HARQTJ) BHATTtB. Phone 102.
H4f

Sale on SALMON PGBR WAXES

fKent & Keeoedr Art eel an Well 
Drillers. It year we** supply is 
«et saMsftvetorr we mm solve the 
problem hr drilling an Artesian well 
ter you. For prioee, etc., write

Q. T. ganNBDY.
Granville Ferry.

British Columbia Fancy Pink Salmon, 
full size can. 15c. 2 for 25c

KMC* 15-tt.Gosse-Millerd Fancy Pink Salmon 
22c tin BEAL ESTATE

Pine selection of larme and homes 
fbr sale In Annapolis and Kings 
Ou»tie#. Send tor catalogues and.
B*rtieelers toA. J. BURNS

G. ï\ FISH3R,. 
Valley R. E. Agency;

Middleton, N. S.
PHONEÎ37 GOODS DBL'VD
i “WE AM TO PLEASE*

NOTICE
GUARD TEH BABY

AGAINST COLDS AO rate* in Ward 5 not paid on 
December let, 1922, will be left for 
del! action.

w-eip.

■
Te guard the baby against colds, 

nothing can eqnal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the tittle on#* etomseh 
and bowels working regularly. It is 
a recognized fact *haf where the 
stomach and bowels are In good order 
that colds will not exist; that the 
health of the little one will be good 
and that hd will thrive and be happy. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box j 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., H 
Brockville, Ont. —

B. C. GOODWIN, 
Collector;BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING

DON T PATCH TH1M. Gut 
age by havmg then VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and 
Tubes, and Rubber Boots Repaired and 
Vulcanized.

» Mile- Own By Mrs. Stanley Hartleo, 
A#ply at lire. H. E. Piggott’s, Church

33-21 p.■treed.

DRESSMAKING GLASSES 
Mise M. L. Fowler, Bridgetown, will 

open a class in Dressmaking on 
. November 27th. Those wishing to be
come members please apply.

33-21.

GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N.S.
ï[3505

• ...mil'...: ras
-- m ■1 -_______

eaiisv-
»
8!

les,f 1 'V, ®

Ml 3

Send
FLOWERS

Guns and 
Ammunition

Flowers make a delightful 
Birthday remembrance.

Are a source of pleasure In 
the sick room.

Convey a message of sym- 
Pathy to those in sorrow.

Give us your card and we 
will be glad to send Flowers 
direct

E. C. SHAND
Windsor, N. 8.

Quality
Just Arrived Groceries

On my shelve» I carry only 

Nationally advertised lines of 

groceries, goods that I can stand 

behind and guarantee as being 

each the best of its kind.

m
KARL FREEMAN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware and Builders’ Supplies There is a lot of satisfaction, 

both ways, in handling quality 

goods, and you will get nothing 

else if you buy your groceries 

from

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

H. H. WADE

Heaps of Stock 
at Hick's

BELLEISLE, N. S.-

Clip and Mail
BRYANT BROTHERS 

Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

84-90 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST. 
MONTREAL

I have checked off the securities on 
which I would like you to send me 
latest Information.

HGLUNGBR 
DOME MINES 
GENERAL MOTORS 
TBCK-HUGHBS 
INTERNATIONAL NICKEL 
INTERNATIONAL PAPER 

I understand my requeet Is no ob
ligation to order.
Name ...................................................................
Address ..........................................................

5 cars of Shingles all grades, 1 car of Cement, 
1 car Selenite, 1 car Roofing, 1 car 

Metal Shingles.

Headquarters for everything in the line of Build
ing Material. Try us and be satisfied.

CASH MARKET

I «. HICKS & SONS Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon. Saasagee 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mine- 
Meat, Corned Beef end Pork, Sal» 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

Freeh Fish Every Thursday
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

■UK-yeasaufl
Thomas Mack

achinery
limited
E » IiTvUiCK «

Plug.

I.EÏS
Ls
IIS.

Agent
Le isle. N. s.

'ASSESS

or Quality.

Cold Weather Is 
Here

We have the goods you need -to keep your home 
nice and warm, a big stock of wood and coal Heaters, 
eh sited end prices. Stove Pipe, Stove Boards, Bi
bo we, Dampers, Thimblee, Coal Hods, Stove Shovel»,
etc.

How about toetalling that PIpctoM Fenece, wo 
er* agents tor Enterprise and MoClarye. Get our 
pr.oes.

MAGEE & CHARLETON
HARDWARE

BRIDGHTOWN, N. S.
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BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHVBtH 
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SAx. ^
Serrsee 7 ; ■ ■
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:i< THF MONITOR’S 
DKFAKTMINT 

Tho MONITOR’S J oh Ovi 
ment îs well equipped to sr 
T0„ with all hinds <>i 1 r n 
Ash for prices and sum rile' 
fore niacins your order 
where. Also agents lor < oil 
Chech Boohs.

TRY

BISHOP A BISHOP. Manager** rry.a.
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